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D̂aniel, Allred In Run-Off For Senate
Hoyd Is 

lected Sheriff 
Gose Race

After harlnc Mnred m  sheriff of 
irtm Oounty for neeriy twelve years, 

L, Psdrker was defeated by Sam 
[. noyd In the Oemocratlc primary 

ctlon last SaUmksy by a margin 
^f 37 votes. This was the only 
Dunty-wlde contest In the county. 
Mr. M rker was first elected sheriff 
1030, fcoyini^y his term of office 
January 1,' 1031. He has had an 

It a t practically' every elec> 
on since but has been re-elected 

time until this eleotlon.
Mr. Parker has shown tmusual 

tbUtty In detectlnc crime and run
down criminals, a fact which 

has enabled him to be re-elected 
each sunoeedlna biennium.'

Sam noyd is an old-timer of this 
county skOd Is <me of our most sid>-

rintlai eltlasna .
Chanty Judfe Cheater C onned, 

jooimty Attorney OsUoway Huffaker, 
[District Cleife Hattie Server. OdUaky 
Icisrk waiter IfathU. Aoesaor and 
looUactor R.- P. Weathers. Trsaeurer 
|Mrs. liCto Daniel. Oounty Superin
tendent Mrs. lienors M. Tunnell. I and Justices of the Psaoe P. D. Ser- 
vw of ‘rahoka and Oeo. D. Poster of 
O'Donnell each had a clear field.

Ihare  were some heated oooteets 
for menibers of the commlseloners 
eoort. bowevtr.

In ptwelDct N a 1, which embraces 
(Oontlnued On Back Pace)
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New Ag. Teacher 
k  Elected Here

OrvlUa Rfehardaon. craduate of 
Tsaas Tseh department of acrlcul- 
tnre. and until the preeent with the 

I  M rm Security Administration In 
[Tsrry county, haa been alacted vo- 
eaUcnal ecrlcuMurt teacher to sue- 

[eaed Ladle Browning, who rveicnetl 
;hfs poalUoo hers to to  to Harm- 

lh. Robert Davie of Poet had 
n  elected to the poslUoo and 

beepan his duties July 1, but reelpn- 
ed to enter the Army.

mdbmOeoa le married and has 
.one child. Re taught a t Patton 
[springs school one year and resigned 
to take a  )0b with the aSA.

Dwight liadsey. also a Texas 
Tsch graduate, haa been elected ag- 
rlouMure teacher a t Wilson.

Sam FV>yd. who nosed out B. L. 
Parker, Incumbent for 13 years. In 
the race for sheriff of Lcmn County.

.  I

L«gion, Auxiliary 
Elect Officers

/bou t sixty were present at a so
cial and buslneas meeting of the 
American Legion Tuesday night at 
the Legion hall when officers for 
the coming year were elected and 
baibeoue was served members and 
guests by the ladles.

New officers elected by the Legion 
Poet are C. C. Coffee, commander; 
K. R  Ektwarde, adjutant; Jim Dye. 
first vloe-commaoder: Roy Ledbet 
ter, second vlee-oommander; W. A. 
Heddell. chaplain; and H. T. Con
rad. sergeant-at-anns. A. M. Cade 
Is the out-going commander, and 
Bdwarde suooeeds himself es adju
tant.

The Auxiliary elected Mra C. C. 
Coffee to euoceed Mrs. A. M. Cbde 
as president: Mrs. O. B. Conley, first 
vice-president; Mrs. H. O. Hargett, 
second vloe-presldent; MTs. Skip 
Taylor, mcretary; Mrs. H. A. Roddy, 
treasurer, Mrs. Happy Smith, his
torian.

New officers srlll be installed a t 
the first meeting In September.

One Gold Star Mother. Mrs. P. M. 
Sherrod, was also present..

Barbecued chicken was served 
from the new barbecue furnace re
cently completed on the back lawn.

Tra^c Accident 
Takes Lady’s Life

In the presence of'a  large congre
gation, funeral services were con
ducted In the Methodist Church 
here r>t 3:30 o’clock Sunday after
noon for Mrs. Christine Owens 
LIndly. wife of Horace Llndly, of the 
T-Bar community, whose tragic 
death ooourred a t her home a t about 
7:00 o'clock Saturday morning.

Services were conducted by the 
Rev. H. H. HoUoweU. pestor of the 
Methodlet O iurch of ODoanell. ae- 
alsted by Rev. X. B. Toung of Draw 
and Rev. C. A. Nichols of the Tahoka 
Methodic Church. Burial followed In 
the cemetery hers/under the direc
tion of the Hanis nm eral Horn#. 
PsU bearers were Claude Nowlin, 
John Thomas Tlpplt. Johnny Inman. 
Shennan Inman. N. K. Wood, and 
Roy Finch.

Mrs. Lindly was accidentally killed 
by the dlecherge of a .33 calibre 
lifle In the hands of har husband. 
Mr. lindly had gotten the gtin to 
klU a rabbit. He missed the rabbit 

(Continued on Back Page)

F u t o e F ^ m  
Meeting Tonight

Aiture Vhrmen of America, Ta
hoka chapter, are requested to meet 
tonight. Friday, a t 7 o'clock a t the 
High School to dleoiise plans foe 
projects for this year. All boye now 
taking vocation agrleuUure and all 
boys who expect to take agrleulture 
this school year a«e mvlUd.

Both Robert Davta, who was re
cently elected to eucced Leslie 
Browning, and Orville Rlchardaon, 
who ems elected to succeed Davti 
when the latter was reoaetly notlflad 
that he would be Inducted In the 
Aivny soon, will attend the meeting.

Fine Rains Fall 
Over County

A fine downpour of rain visited 
the major portion of Lynn County 
Saturday night, the fall being heavy 
In some localities. Fields along the 
highway In the vtclnlty of the Lynn- 
LUbbock Oounty line were flooded, as 
were a large scope oi territory cov
ering the Bdlth and Redwlne com
munities.

New Home. Dixie, Three Lakes. 
Wells, Midway, and Draw also re
ported a good rain. In Tahoka the 
precIsitaUon amounted to .53 of kn 
Inch.

O op prospects were never better 
than they are In all the territory 
covered by these rains, as well as In 
some other communities where there 
was Uttle or no rain Saturday night.

Jgt, Loyd Grider 
*And Bride Here

•After having spent ten days hers 
with his parents. Loyd Orlder end 
his wife left Mboday for Oehreeton 
and Cbmp Wallace near that dty, 
where Bgt. Odder le now staklooed.

Lcyd was marrtod on ig)rll 0. u id  
this wwe Bie first time his parents. 
Judge and Mrs. O. C. Odder, had 
ssei the bride. Prior to her marriage 
she rsMded In Houston.

Loyd has bean In the army a  tittle 
BBore than a  year and this was Ms 
first furlough.

Jttdgs Odder reports that another 
son. Roy Odder of Port Bliss, who 
has been In the asrvloe for eighteen 
mootha, was transferred frosa Port 
Biles Monday, but he does not know 

: the dsetlnetlon. He thinks It probable 
that ha was soon to be sent

OOBP. CHARIBS TOWNES 
IN O m C B R S SCHOOL 

Ootp. ChesL Townes, who has been 
iStotlooed a t the Lubbock Advanced 
njrlng admol. left Wednesday for 
port Wtohlngtoo. Msryland, where 
he wtfl antor the Postal Officers 
Behool, Adjutant Oeneral's Drpt. On 
oomplstlon of Ms training there, he 
hrcies to receive a  cammlamlon as 

„.geeand ttentenant.
Ohaatoe haa been In the Army 

about Hx montha.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Riley left on 
Tuseflsr lor • EkowikfMd to make 

hcBM there. He will be em- 
a t West Texas Otn .,in that 

city.

Lady Visiting In 
City Joins WAAC

Mlto Oenedeve COldn. who has 
been poending the summer vacalloo 
here with her friend end former 
aohoolmate a t North Texas Btata 
Tsachers CbUege. Mias Lola Bmlth. 
haa volunteered for eerdee in the 
Women's Army Auxiliary Corps 
(WAACt, and she Is scheduled to 
leave Port Worth on August 5 for 
the officers training camp at Port 
Dee Moines. lows.

Miss Calvin has been a  member of 
the Masonic Rome school faculty for 
the paft year. Her home Is a t Hunt
ington Park. CbHfomla.

— . — - o . .. .
Scott Poe attended the birthday 

eelebratloD of his father at Winters 
last week end.

I  -
f f  *
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Mrs. Tunnell k  
Rotary Speaker

I The principal number on the Ro
tary program Thursday was a re- 

I dew of John Stelnbsck’s groat book. 
I "Thg Moon Is Down.” by Mrs. Ls- 
aorv M. Tunnell. srhkh the club 
menfbers greatly enjoyed It w(vild 
be ImposslMe to give In a few worda, 
however, any adequate aocoont of 
the review. Our readers who have 
the time to reed books, should In- 
cluds this on their Uet.

Miss Bonnie Jean Oark, chd> pian
ist and sweetheart, was present tor 
the ksC nme. It was announced by 
President Trustt Smith, sinee the 
family Is moving to AmadllD. and 
she was given a T a n d ” to 
tion of her

«

1 ±
O I

DIstiict Judge Louis B. Reed, of 
Lameea, now a lieutenant colonel in 
the Army, barely ,woU the nomina
tion for re-electlan over Judge W.- 
W. Pdee. Brownflekl. Reed led Price 
by about 1,300 votes. '

BoottT King h  
In Glider Stdiool

.'Boote” King has been spending 
the week bens with the home folks 
after having grsduatod a t the pd- 
mary glider eehool at nalndew  last 
week. He wtU leave Satunlay for Port 
Suanher. New Mexico, where he will 
take the two weeke' oourae e t the 
edvenced gbder school there, a t the 
dose of which time he expects to 
get his "wings'' as a gUdsr pilot. Of 
course he doesn't know what will 
happen from that time on out.

Joe o u t, who wee reared here and 
has lived here most of his Ufa. also 
stteodsd the glider school a t Plain- 
view, finishing there with ''Boots.’'  
but he went from there to Oalhip. N. 
M.. to dstt hie parents. He win like
wise go to Port Sumner Satarday to 
take the advanced course end get hig 
"wings.”

■ .........................-  - o ................  -  ‘

ATTENDS PUNERM.
Rev. H. A. NVdwls. pastor of the 

Methodist Church, was called to 
ChUUcothg Monday to conduct the 
funatwl of Mie. O. P. Adrian. 7f. 
an otdtinisr In t t e t  aiua.

...... ..  » -----------
Miss Psggy Nelson of Brownfield 

to hare vtoltlnt her oouaia. BMy Jo 
Cowan, this week-

Mrs. J. B.'S^atton 
Dies At Clovis
- Mrs. J. B. Stratton, nee Ruby 
Pendleton, died P iday. July 34. of 
shock. In dovto. New Mexico.

Mrs. Stratton was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. K  S. Pesulleton of 
Dora, N. M. She was born a t Wilson, 
Texas, July 4th, 1031. She finished 
high school a t Wilson and attended 
Texas TechnologIcaJ College at Lub
bock. moving with har parents to 
Dora. N. M.. to December, 1040. She 
attended Eastern New Mexico Col
lage a t Portales.

She was married to J . B. Stratton 
of Clovto. son of Mrs. Kate Stratton, 
arlao of Clovis, on Deomnber IS, 1041. 
J . B. was recently Inducted Into the 
army and was a t Port Bliss. El Paso, 
when notified of his wife’s death.

Pineral services were held a t the 
chapel of the Johnson-Bayless Fune
ral Home to Clovis Sunday, with 
Rev. J . W. Partin of Lubbock and 
Rev. Mitchell of Dora conducting. 
Burial took place at Clovis.

Survivors am the husband, her 
parents, four sisters: Mrs. J. W. Par- 
tin Jr. of San Angelo; Mrs. Hubert 
Outhouse of St. Petersburg. Fla.; 
Mrs. A1 MuDieron of Los Angelca. 
Calif.: and Nora Louise Pendleton, 
of Dora: and one brother. Ira Ehner 
Pendleton, alao of Dora.

W. O'DANIEL

y
JAS. V. AURKD

RATION BOOKS MAT 
BE REPLACED

Procedure for prompt replacement 
of lost, stolen or destroyed war ra
tion books has been announced by 
OPA Under amendment I  to Rm 
sugar rationing order, local War 
Price and Ration Boards now may 
tosue new books without requiring 
t h e  two-months waiting period 
formerly In effect. Boanto must be 
convinced beyond a reasonable doubt 
that war ration books w trt lost, des
troyed or stolen before Issuing rs- 
ptooemsnte.

o-
W, T, Bovell Goes 
To U. S, Marines

W. T. Bovell left Thursday morn
ing for OklahooM City to take his 
final physical examination for ta- 
duetlon Into the U. S. Marines. He 
had pasMd the physloal examination 
given to Lubbock Wedneedsy and If 
he passes a t Oklahoma City, he to 
cxpectUto to be sent from there to 
Son Dtago, California, for acUv# 
duty.

Me was accamgwnle^ to Oklahoma 
City by hto wife and children and 
by A  P. Wwards and family.

W. T. tiad lieen lop sergeant to the 
Home Defense Ouard hgne sines Its 
organisation several months ago 
and ttos been active In various ds- 
fenas acttvlUss. Also, for years hs 
has been a member of the Tahoka 
Volunteer Fire Department and for 
several months has been Are chief.

His friends believe that he will do 
hto fuH part as a  saember of the U.

Rep. Hop Halsey 
Enters Air Service

Hop Halsey of Lubbock, Repre
sentative of this district In the Lsg- 
Islature, after weeks of training to 
aviation, hoe been accepted for ser
vice and expectsi to leave for Nash
ville. Tenneeeee. Saturday, where he 
will enter an army flying sehool as 
a cadet.

He expects to complete hto train
ing there early In January aivl then 
be granted leave of absence to serve 
to the House of Repreeentatlvto to 
Austin during the regular semton of 
the legislature. Ito hopes then to be 
assigned to active duty somewhere 
In the army air foreea.

Boh Traweek*s 
Father Dies

W. B Traweek. g3. father of Bob 
Traweek of Redwlne. died a t hto 
home In Slaton Monday and was 
burled a t 4 o'clock ‘Dieaday after
noon In the Slaton cemetery.

Surviving are the widow, three 
sons, two daughters, one sister. M 
grandchildren and 13 great-grand- 
children. Bob la the only child living 
to Lynn County.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Driver and 
boys of Midway and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. MoCllntock of Lamtoa spent 

' tost week end to ■  Pmo vtsttlng Mr. 
' and Mrs. Bbyd Driver and Bustot*.'

HOWARD MMITH MOVES 
TO SOl’t n  AFRICA 

Howard Smith, whom The News 
recently reportgp as being stationed 
to Auetralto. bae been transferred 
to South Africa, he has written Hu
bert Cook of New Igmn. He aloe eakl 
he had never gotten a  letter from 
home. Neither has he had a furlough 
since Joining the Army.

Coke Stevenson. Oovemor of Tsx- 
aa, who succeeded W. Lm  C Dantoi. 
when the totter was elected U. S. 
^enator laet year, won the Dasno- 
cratk  nomlnatton Saturtoy over 
O’DanieTs running mate. Hal Col- 
llna, and four other candMates.

Coke Stevenson 
Wins Nomination 
Without Run-off

Almoet complete figures which had 
been compiled Wedneaday indicated 
that nearly a million votes were 
cast In the Democratic primary elec
tion in Texas last Saturday, and 
that Senator O’Daniel lacked 16,383 
rotea of having a majority. Complete 
flgureo. It was evident, would not 
give ODoniel a majority ot the 
♦otes; sjul therefore, under the Tex
as law, thera will be a run-off.

The vote, as announced by the 
Texas Election Bureau, was as fol
lows; O'Osnlel 470.317: Allred. 811.- 
SM: Moody, 177.010; Ryan. 13,516; 
total vote. 071310. Lees than 4,000 
votes remained to be tabulated.'

I t  U .expected that Allred will 
make a vigorous campaign to defeat 
ODanlel in the August primary.

In the race for governor. Coke 
Stevenson won by a large majority 
over four opponenU. HU lead over 
Hal Collins, runnor-up. was more 
than two and a half to one.

With nine candidates In the race 
for lieutenant - governor. Senator 
John Lae SmlUi of TTirockmorton 
and Senator Harold Beck of Bowie 
Ooimty face each other In the run
off. Smith's vote In last SauUday's 
primary was more than IM.OM as 
against about 160.000 for Beck.

In the race for Ocmptroller, Oeorgg 
H. Sheppard defeated hU opponent 
by a vote of five Or six to one.

Although State Treasurer Jeoae 
Jamea received more than 406.000 
votes last Saturday, with four op- 
prnento. hs wUl bs In a run-off with 

'rm tln u sd  on Back Page)
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Local Conunittee 
To Recruit Men 
For U. S. Navy

Our Navy iweds 30.000 men each 
month during August and Septem
ber, aocording to word received by 
J. K Oslloway. Ctolef Quartennooter 
and Rscniltor In Charge of the LUb- 
bock Navy RMTUitItw Button.
. Ttoe drive for- Nary rwcrults for 
those two monthe U being sponsored 
by the Amaiioan Legion PosU all 
over the nation. Igmn .Oounty has 
been assigned a quoU of 30 Navy 
enlistments each month for August 
and September. W. K Smith. K H. 
Roullkiun and D. R  Ooodnough 
have been dcalgnated as official 
Navy Recruiters for thU oounty. All 
men Interested should contact these 
men for Information or go to the 
Navy RscrulUng SUUon located In 
the basement of the Post Office 
Building m Lubbock. A regular re
cruiter from the LMSbock office will 
be at the Post Office to Tahoka 
every Monday of each week for the 
purpose of taking applications for 
the Navy.

Age limits for enlistment In the 
Navy or Naval Reserve are from 17 
to- 30 years of age. Parents’ consent 
and proof of placs and date of Mrth 
cro required for enlistment of men 
under 31 years of sge. Physical re- 
qutrements have been modified to 
such an extent that many men who 
were fonnerty rejected are now 
qoallflsd ' tor enlistment. Mtolmum 
height to 63 Inches, maximum height 
7g inches. Weight standards are pro
portionate to weight and height.

Under the latest ruling by Selec
tive Service officials, a  man may be 
enlisted in the Navy or Naval Re
serve a t any Ume before he to actually 
Inducted Into the Army. Men volun
teering for the Navy are ghrsn the 
same alhwrafeg for their dependents 
as men who are being drafted. Mar
rtod men may be enlisted to the Nav
al Reterve provided thslr dependenU 
have sufficient Income to support 
themselves miUl Novsnibw 1st, at 
which Ume ..the allowance for depen
denU of service men wlO be storted

In addition to the opportunities 
ths Navy offers to ths unsklltod man 
fdr trade training, there are many 

(Oo(;«inued on Back Fags)
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GRASSLAND
(ICn. V. V. lAwa. Correipondcnt.)

The glnners ere busy repamnc the 
Kins, retting them ready for Fall 
ginning.

Mr. and Mrs. Qua OmUkl feoantly 
visited their daughter, Dolly. She and 
Margie Shepherd are talcing a de
fense course at McMurry College in 
Ahllene.

Mr. D. M. Nixon, who has been 
vrry sick, is reported better a t this 
vTitlnar.

Mrs. E. A. Thomas, who was on 
the sick list last week. Is Improving.

Mrs. Hilda Cartwright and little 
daughter of Lubbock, spent Friday 
night with the former’s parents. Mr. 
end Mrs. Ous Oatskl, who accom
panied them home for a week end 
visit In Lubbock.
Revival Plans Changed

Rev. Frank. Thomas, pasUw, an
nounces that Central Church has 
la d  to change both the date and

Thanks!
to the voters for 

electing* me Public 
Weigher of Precinct 
2. I will do my best to 
give efficient, satis
factory service.
* Please feel free to 

call on me at any 
time.

J. L. HYDE
Public Weigher-elect

tha evangwUst for th t  Am m er Rovl 
vaL Rtv. W. B. Lovriaoo, pastor of 
First Baptist O iu r ^  in Morton, will 
conduct tha sgrvleaB which will begin 
August 2S. A cordial InvltatloD Is 
given to*all to attend the serrioos- 
which will be held twice daily. 
Narar<*ne Meeting To Begin

The N aarene Church in Grass
land Is beginning a revival August 2.

Regular sendoea at the Naaarens 
Church were dismissed the past Sun
day night so that members could 
attend revival services at the Metho
dist Church.

The Methodist revival will close 
Saturday, August 1.

Dick Chapman, who is leaving for 
Norfolk Saturday for Naval training 
was honored with a  picnic In Mkc- 
Kenzle State Park In Lubbock Wed
nesday evening.

Mr. aitd Mrs. Walter Jackson have 
been here from Cisco vUltlng her 
.•dster, Mrs. A  A  lA^wson.'
Choreh of Christ Revival

The Church of Christ services 
were well attended last Sunday. The 
revival cervices will begin In this 
church on August 7.

This ten day revival will be con
ducted by Weldon Bennett, evange
list from Bellingham, Washington, 
and the public is cordially invited to 
attend the servlcea

Miss Ls Dell Owen Is on the sick 
list this week.

kleawa. W. R. Greer and Claude 
Thomas are enjoying a fishing trip 
this week.

--------------o—----------

SuddaHhVUUa 
Memorial Museum

CALVIN C. GARVIN Wn>8 
MISS DORIS MoCRACKEN

Pvt. Cahdn C. Gandn. Lubbock 
Army Air Base, and Miss Doris Mc
Cracken, night operator of the Ih - 
hoka telephone exchange, were 
united'In mairlage Saturday night. 
July Ig. at the Methodist pasonage 
by Rev. H. A  Nlchola 

The bride Is a graduate of O’Don
nell high school and has been with 
the local telephone office about two 
years. Mr. Garvin came here from 
Albany and worked for the Oooooo 
agency a year prior to his Joining 
the Army last January. He is an 
orderly at the mess hall of the Ab 
School.

--------------o— ----------
Mary 'Dale Haynes, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Hope Haynea. under
went tonsillectomy at the Tahoka 
CUnlc on Thursday, July 23.

To The Voters Of Precinct No. 3, 
Lynn County:

I wish to take this method of thanking 
you until I can see you personally, for the 
support you gave me In my race for commis
sioner during the primary elecUoa.

I was hicky enough to be In the run-off, 
ahead of good men. and I will appreciate 
the vote of all at the election In August.

It is my intention to see all the voters 
before that tlmo, but if I  should fall, I will 
not do so Intentionally, and hope you will 
not feel slighted. If I am elected. I Intend to 
do my best and wlU co-operate for the best 
Interests of our precinct and county.

E. O. Slaughter

Thanks, Folks!
I wish to thank the people of Lynn 

County for the fine vote given me Sat
urday as well as for the support and co
operation given me during: the past years.

I respectfully ask my supporters and 
friends to give Mr. Floyd the same co-op
eration and support that you have given 
me.

I really appreciate the fact that you 
good people have griven me the oppor
tunity to serve you as your sheriff for 
twelve years, and any way I can help I 
will be glad to do so.

With best wishes for you and my suc
cessor, I am, as ever.

Your Servant,

B. L  Parker

. (By A  Garland Adair)
AD6TIN, July 27—W. E. Suddarth 

of ’Tahoka visited the Texes Memorlsl 
Museum on Wedneadsy of last week. 
Since the opening of the m u s e ^  In 
1939, rglatration records show that 
many men, women, and children from 
’Tahoka .and  surrounding sections 
have added their addresses to the 
thousands from adl parts of the state 
and nation who visit the institution 
eocli month. Dr. E. H. Sellords. the 
Director, ktates that a moat < cordial 
welcome is extended to the people of 
Tahoka and to the general ptd>llc to 
feel free every time they come to the 
copitol city to vieit this state mu
seum which is located on the cam
pus of the University of Texas and 
governed by the Unlveroity regento.

TTie Great Hall, prodalmed to be 
one of the most beautlfxil memorial 
holla In America, was designed to 
commemorate notable events in the 
history of the Lone Star Republic 
and State. Ekitrance Into the muoetan 
Is through this Great Hall on the 
second floor. Ebchlbits on the floors 
shove the entrance are of botany, 
zoology and anthropology, while 
geology ooUectlons are on the ground 
floor immediately below the en
trance. Exhibits are through gifts, 
expeditions and exchange, almost 
every peurt of the state being repres
ented by articles of historic impor
tance from the respective areas.

The hours the Museum Is open to 
the pubhe are as follows: week days. 
10 to 12 a. m. and 2 to 5 p. m. Sun
days, 2 to 5 p. m. Closed on Christ
mas and New Years’ Day. Admission 
Is free.

--------------o -

J<ick Childers Is 
Flying Instructor

COKE STEVENSON 
IS GRATEFIX

Tom Garrard, the editor, and per
haps other Lynn County ctUsens re- 
oelved persons! letters Thursday from 
Governor Coke Stevenson expressing 
gratification for the apiendkl vote 
given hbn in lost Saturday's primary.

“Please express my appreciation to 
the many people who have worked 
with you In my behslf,” he said In 
concluUoD.

Staff Sergeant F. C. HartweU of 
Fort All. Okla.. spent several days 
here esriy last week visiting his pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hartwell. 
It was Sgt. Hartwell’s first visit to 
this section and his father reports 
th a t.h e  veil pleased with the 
country. ........o--------

lieut. Jock B. Childers, a  former 
Tahoka boy, son of Mr. and M!^ 
Dave Childers of Lubbock, now is 
a flying Instructor in the Army Air 
Corps a t Luke Field, near Phoenix, 
Arisons.

Jack enlisted in September, 1940, 
received hie besic training a t Fort 
Hanoock, got his wings a t Camp 
Moffat, and since has been pro
moted to First lieutenant.

On invitation of Tha Neira, Dave 
has tabught down a picture of Jack 
for diq>l|u' in a  local drug ' W>re 
window.

—  o--------------

FAREWEU. PARTY GIVEN 
BONNIE JEAN CLARK

Bmmie Jean d a tR  was honor^ 
with a farewell party In the home 
of BUly Cbwan Thursday, July 23.

Outdoor games were played, glfis 
were m-esented. and refreshments of 
frosted cakes were served to the fol
lowing: Oene Earl Knight, Billy 
Knight, Qvld LualUn. BdbUe Ray 
Scott. Bobble Rae Fulto, Dwayne Mic-
Clintock, Derwood MoClintock, Jim

I Janti

J K. W008LEY NOW 
IN ENGLAND

J. K. Wooaley is now with the 
armed forces of the United States 
in England, according to Information 
given the News by his sister, Mrs. 
Lou Colvery of this city. He Is said 
to be the leadef of a bond.

J. K. was a resident of Tahoka for 
a number of years, and recently he 
has been a member of Hop Halsey’s 
Drugstore Cowboys, radio entertain
ers.

We can't aay when nor where he 
will go from thgre.

Edd Foer, I Janies Tlpplt. H. B. Mc
Cord Jr.. Eva Jo Reid, BUly Wayne 
Pennington. Virginia Roddy, Dona 
Sue MUltken, LaVeme Reddell, Max
ine lindly, Geraldine Connolly, Anna 
Fnm m n, Charlene Bucy, Ruth Roddy 
and the hostess and the honoree. 

--------------o--------------
DEEN NOWLIN ON BUSINESS 
VISIT TO .VERMONT 

Deen Nowlin, repreeentative of the 
Federal Land Bonk of Houston, left 
by train for Vermont Tuesday on 
business. He expected to be away 
two or three weeks.

ESihu Fsvws, colored, who has 
been working for Boyd Smith, was 
sent to Lubbock Monday fm* induc
tion in the am y . After being In
ducted. he was granted a fourteen 
days* furlough before reporting at 
Fort SUl for active duty, and is 
'apendJiig the time here^

--------------o--------------

Mr. and Mrs Jim Banister and 
Misses Clara Oene Scruggs and Ve
nd! Walker returned Host m d sy  
night from a  trip to Bottomleas, 
Lakes, Roswell, CkrUbad Cavern, El 
Paso, and Juarez.

--------------o . ■ ■ -

CongratolatHNis. . .
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Cofwait on 

birth of a  daughter weighing abt 
pbundg~siid 12 ounces, bom Monday 
morning in the Lubbock General 
Hospital. ^

MILES THANKS VOTERS 
I  wish to expreas.jny thanks to 

those who supported me In' my oin- 
dldoey for county oommiaskmtr. 
Sincerely- yours. R. O. MUea. S l-il f t

MeOOT AT RANDOLPH fflELO
- 1st. Lieut. Clay MbOoy, son of 
Mrs. J. H MOOby, Is now. stationed 
at Randoljdi Flsld. Ban Antonio, 
where he is with the peram nd de
partment.

O. R. O. for Chickens 
and Turkeys

It U positively guaranteed to rMlere 
them of woxtas and aU InsaoU. Bold 
and guaranteed by—

WYNNE COLLIER

Mrs. Dan Patterson of Fort Stodc- 
ton came last Saturday for a two 
seeks visit with her brothers, Ben 
•nd Lit Moore and ttmlr families, 
her sister, MIrs. W. L. Tunnell. and 
her uncle. Walter Phillips. 

--------------o ■ —

W. L. Knight made a trip down 
into Borden County Monday to buy 
some peaches but found none avail
able a t that time. He says that the 
Von Roeders win put on a big sale 
Saturday but he thinks the supply 
will not meet the demand. He IS not 
going back.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A  Lawrence and 
son Russell of LittlefUd visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton Lawrence and Mrs. 
Alee Fortenberry here Sunday.

Joan Bonnett. UtUe daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. CTlay Bennett, had her 
tonsils removed at the Tahoka CUnlo 
Wednesday morning.

American National 
Life Insurance

H()ward Payne
8BRVIOH MAIf • 

for
ORDCNANCR A iNDUSTBlAL

POUCIB8

SBB OR OMjL  lU
• ' A

Robert J. Holloway of the U. 8. 
Navy has been here this week on a 
ten-days’ furlough visiting his pa- 
nenU. Mr> and Mrs. K W. Holloway 
of Redwine. He la pharmacist’s 
mate third class and is stationed a t 
Norfolk. Virginia.

--------------o--------

WOMEN

lit. James Minor hoa written his 
porenU Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Minor, 
that he h  greatly etxjoylng his work 
S t Fort Bennlng, Geoigla. where he 
has been since July 5. James, says 
they fallow a sixteen hour a day 
schedule a t this Officers Training 
School.

--------------o--------------
- O. U KldweU had s pleasant sur
prise Wednesday. His brother and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. KldweU of 
Olestc. Hunt County came for a 
couple of days visit. Mr. KldweU 
had not seen his brother for nine
teen ycara.

--------------o--------------
Mlox Minor, wtw was CouncUlor at 

a Boys’ Ogmp in KemriUe early in 
the summer. Is now employed by a 
big grocery concern in Austin, ac
cording to his mother, who visited 
him recently.

■ O '
Oder and Mra. Walter Jackson 

of Cisco, old time friends of the 
WeEs family, were here lost week 
end and Elder Jackaon preached on 
Saturday and Sunday a t the Prim
itive Baptist Church.

------------- o--------------
J. R  Morgan of Gamolla reports 

that Curtis Morgan is now located 
at Sheppard Field, near Wichita 
Phils,' and Jackson Morgan Is with 
the Headsuarters School Detach
ment a t Memphis. Tennessee. 

------------ .o--------------

R. B. Poer of the Fetty community 
Ikft Monday for Lubbock, from which 
place he sraa sent to Fort AU. to re
ceive his assignment and begin train
ing as s soldier of Uncle Sam.

—  —o ------- ■■

»e**<o»*e**ee—ee»»*e*»e*e*e**eee* M

It is reported that Woodrow Grid
er. son of Judge and Mrs. G. C. 
Grider, who has been employed by 
s gas company at Eunice. N. M.. for 
many roontlu, it now in the hoepltal 
but was expected to out soon. 

--------------o-------------

k.i  *  W  Orgctionl m

Popular 61 years

To the C itiz ^  of 
Lyim County

Please socept my thanks for the 
Interest shown by you in ray cam
paign. Ih e  vote you gave ma war
ranted s  conviction on my part ; 
that I had a  chance to win. X hold 
no malice against any one. Oome 
to see me when you a rt In Brown- 
field.

Remwctfully,

W. W. PRICE

N. M. Bray came out Friday from 
Longview to look after his property 
here and to meet his old-time friends. 
'Then he went to Amarillo to visit Ms 
son Loyce Bray, who works a t the 
helium plant there..

W K e n  « C h i ld  N e e d s  

•  L a x a t iv e  I

Tour child should like this tss t| 
Uquid laxative and you should like 
the gentU srsy it nsoslly wakm up 
s youngster's lazy intestinss whan 
givea the nnple direetiona 

SYRUP OP BLACK-DRAUGHT 
eontalna the same prlaripal ingie- 
dient which has enabled its older 
brother BLACK-DRAUGHT to givu 
to many users such sstisf>’ing re
lief for so many yuotsl r 

Perhaps that's why It asua1I> 
ghrna s child such refroshing reUaf 
when the familiar symptoms ladi 
cots a laxative is needed.

SYRUP OP BLACK-DRAUGHT 
comm in t  anee. The introductory 
•is# Is S6e; the economy rise is 60a

To The Voters Of Prednet No. 2:
Thsak ysa ter year veie lest B aisrisy  

tapperi gives sm daring oty
I reepeetfally urge yM te ebeek the 

preetnet at this Usm and alse the flsssrtal 
year Cemsilmtower. I have earwssUy tried to 
Hwadreid Cents vshw fsr year Tax Dellsr.

■es ik s l yen got One

I m UcH year veto and In Um Seeend Primary.

LONNIE WILLIAMS
Commissioner, Precinct No. 2

Mr. and Mrs. CkrI Owens went 
to Oktohoms City Saturday night 
sod returned Sunday night. Mrs. 
Owens’ father, who livm there, was 
■tiickcn with a stroke Sunday before 
lest. He was not doing so well.

Mr. and Mra. Walter Kahl and 
their daughter. Mlm Dorothy, re
turned Tuesday from Vernon, where 
they had been called Saturday by 
tha death of a  friend.

Mra J. W. Minor recently K)ent 
a  week a t Klllaen, vislUnc her only 
aister. Of coune she viewed Camp 
Hood, the Anny*e Ttoik Deetroyer 
camp, while thera--------o-------------
TONHLE REMOVRD

Maxine Watkina d oub te r of Mr. 
and Mra & M. Watkins, Route 4. 
underwetat tonelllectamy a t the Ta
hoka CUnk *I\ieeday.

BUly Bob WaMrlp, aon of Ml-, and 
M ia D. 8. WakElp of Tahoka. un- 
daraent tonrillactomy at the Tahoka 
Clinic Wedneedey.

McCORD IS 
GRATEFUL

Sincerely do I thank the voten 
of the loeth Judldaa district for 
giving me the opportunity to serve 
them again as district sttorney.

I  try to show my sppreela- 
tion by giving faithful, conscien
tious sendee.

ROLUN
McCORD

To The Voters Of Prednet No. 3:
I want to express my grratitude for your 

support and all that has been done in the 
interest of my campaigrn that has placed 
me in the run-off.

To the public and to my opponents — I 
appreciate the courtesy I have received and 
the high plane on which the campaign has 
been conducted.*We all have our faults and 
make mistakes, but I am glad none of these 
things have been resorted to that so often 
happen that make politics unpleasant.

I want to again solicit your support. I 
have nothing new .to say to the voters. If I 
am elected, I will give you as economical 
an administration as I know how, fairly 
distributing the benefits of the office bock 
to the taxpayers, making a quarterly re
port of the affairs of this precinct.
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WILSON NEWS By idiis. mANK ru n tm z tR

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Orydar aiyi two 
grandcUdren of Meadow visited Mr, 

Mrs. 8. H. Oryder and family 
‘nwraday afternoon.

Wllaonltes seen In Lubbock ftlday 
were Mrs. Bat Campbell and Mary 
Vranoea, Mrs. H. naww».Kag ajyj 
Amia, Mrs. Bd Crowder and ia<«a. 

^fceth, Mrs. Ira Clary and Mrs. NIU 
.Copeland.

Mrs. Roy Robinson and children. 
Mrs. Levi Dickerson and children, 
and Mia. Bdward Peterson and baby 
were shopping in Slaton Saturday 
aftomnon.

Billie Oryder who suffered an a t
tack of tonsillUs the latter part at 
last week 4s able to be up and about 
again. He visited Ray Curry Sunday.

Bdward Peterson of Acuff «>ent 
Saturday night with his sister, Mrs. 
Levi XXckerson and family. His wife, 
who has been vlsltlzw the Dickersons 
remained lor another week’s visit 

Mr and Mrs. R ank  Fletcher and 
boys 9 ent Ftiday night with her pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter McNabb, 
of laftbock. Jack Frank went on to 
Lorenao Saturday and .visited his 
grsntkiaronU. Mr. and Mirs. Stockton 
Henry until Wedireaday.

W. W. Ward and family were In 
New Home Surulay visiting hts 
daughter there.

Mr. and Mrs.. Odis Best. Qlorla. 
and Oarroll of Lameaa, arid her 
mother. Mrs. P. Dk Server of l^ahoka 
were making "pop calls" on all their 
old fiiands in Wilson Sunday after
noon.

s John Ifc Cbnnlchael, who is sta- 
boned a t Fort Bliss, has recently 
been promoted to the ‘rank of ser
geant. according to word received 
here this week.

B ibo Scha^fner. Truett Hanna- 
%as and Vernon Btannon left Monday 
afternoon for Dallas to take examin
ations for entrance into the Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Wallace and 
children of MCAdoo spent Thursday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Pat Camp
bell. Their daughters Mary June 
and Wilma Jean remained for a 
vMt with Mary Francee Campbell 

Rev. U. A. Ibdd left »mday to go 
to Shallowater. where he win con
duct a  revivaL

ItMMna Oryder. who la working in 
Slaton, earoe to Wllaon to vote Sat
urday and m m t the night erlth her 
folka. also attending church here 
Sunday.
‘ Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Oryder. 
Thoma an Addle Jane and KUia- 
beth Crowder were mmoay dinner 
guesU of Cbrl Oryder of Slaton. 
Mrs. Oarl Oryder le Unprovtng under 
the good care of Mrs. Bffle JUshey.

Mr. and Mia. Osorge WUUamson 
of Belsn are vistUng their paisBU.

Phone 
72

We Do W r r  and DRY WASH. 
f lA T  r a o s H

WBABXNO APPARXL
by pleet or handle

We are a t your ainrice - - - - 
J IB T  CAUj n

Shaffer’s Laundry

the W. F. McLaughlins and the Roas 
Williamsons.

Those visiting In the Fred Steln- 
hauaer home Monday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Manuel Bruedlgam and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter SteinhauW  and 
family, Mr. and BCra. H. T. Bruedl- 
gam and family, Mra. LsRoy Naltoh 
and Mrs. Lola Bell of Lubbook. Mrs. 
Neltch and aon Melroae, and Oaonr 
Meltch of the U. S. Navy, irtto la 
now stationed at San Diego, Calif.

WUsonltes enjoying a cool swbn in 
the pool a t MacKenale Park, Lsd>- 
bock. SatuixUy, were Victor, OUbert, 
Helen and Marlon Stelnhauser and 
Bhmioe and Douglas Neugebauer.

Mrs. Neltch and son M e lr^  are 
spending a week In Lubbock with 
another aon.

Viola Bruedlgam has returned 
home after visiting In AMiuquerque. 
New Mexico.

The people of Wilson were sorry 
to hear of the sudden death of the 
former Ruby Pendleton of Dora, N. 
M. We understand that abs died of a 
heart attack and was burled |at 
Dom. She wee a bride of about three 
montba

Oecar Neltch, U. 8. Navy, San 
Dtego. Chi., arrived a t the M. O. 
Bruedlgam home Tueeday afternoon. 
Having received only a 12-day fur
lough. he plans to leave July 29.

6. H. Oryder was In Siaton Mon
day,

Cooling and refreshing rains that 
fell Saturday* night were preceded b / 
heavy winds and sand, accompanied 
by much thunder and Ughtalng. 
John Heck, local weather man. aald 
that IM  inches moisture faO at 
hia place.

Crope are looking fine and with 
this addlUonal moisture, crop proa- 
pecU look “mighty good.’*

MUeh interest la being shown In 
the Baptist revival and the house la 
being filled almost every night/ Rev. 
W. N. CUrk of Plainvlew is doing 
some fine preaching and Rev. Lynn 
Lemon, aleo of Plainvlew, la direct- 
ing the singing. Rev. W. H. Jsekson. 
past or. Invites every one to be pre
sent and to pray for theae last aar- 
vices. The revival ends August 9.

Mr. and Mra. Roy Robinaoo 
Johnny and Haael vtalted the Jim 
Clar family in Slaton Sunday, and 
Monday they viSted Mr. and Mrs. 
Alva Allbrtght of New Home.

B) route home from Lubbock Sat
urday night after the rains, Mr. and 
Mrs. Luke Ooleman and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Obrey slid tn tha ditch 
and had to wait until the wee hours 
of the rooming until help came by to 
bring them home.''"

June and Jean Cbvay m n t  Satur
day night with Dorothy Nell Wateon. 

-■ ■■ ' ■ -

Extension Newt
By MADRINB McNATT.

County Home Demonalratlon Agent

LATS TIPS ON CANNDtO 
Oontalnera ahoii)^ be filled full. 

Shortege of stratagle materials 
makes it important te  avoid waste of 
space tn food contalnera A vacant 
half-tnch tn the top of thousands 
and thousand of cane and Jars may 

j mean a  ahortage of contalnen for 
I stating the nationli food surphase 
ithls year.
I Wbert these Is too much air space 
bstwesn the top of the prodoct end 
the top of the container, the food 
will loee color, flavar and vtiamlna 
'The texture will be Unpaired, too.

12110 la the way to get fun eon- 
tamers:

Prepare fruits and vagstafclsa for 
caruimg aa m I b n e  Brtesufnn 
Berrtee B -t . “Omnlng PnilU and 
VegeUbtaa**
Pack oontalnera fuD with an- 
eooked foods (except lenfy vsga- 
tatkm. which Should be prt-<900k-

C O L U N I B I A N
!S ?..-S T0Ca. TAN KS

IngawY

m at raaigi* 
Triple gvmdSM and 

wertlcal ootrucations for extra

___ iol noldsr
moirnw aoldor tbroogh 
joiiiL Bottom, inaide 

Vat, In corned srilh pro- 
'm  rad peint  

D f andB M low i

.' . ■

RED TOP ORAIN BINS
Apf rmaad  fty tka AAA

For Mfe. low cool gralB 
proof, wentfasr-lif^ Hrw-Mfe. KatOf 

- Lm at U  to  10 v e « l

TRB LTMN OPDIfrT MBWR-

ed according to dlracUona gtven 
m (he twHetin.)
Pour hot syrup over the fruit. Add 
salt and pour boiling srater over 
vegetablea.
Pill contalnera to running over 
with the oyrup or brine.
Place lids on glaos jars loosely.
Do not put lids conalnlng paper 
paaketa on can prior to exhaust
ing thsm.

Exhausting means heating foods 
to drive atar out of tha product and 
the container bMore the can or Jar 
Is sealed. .

in  exhausting fruits and raja- 
tabfea place the filled containers 
on a  rack In the water bath. The 
boiling water should be a t least 
two Inehee below the tope of the 
contalnera Cbver the water both 
to hold In the steam. Begin count
ing exhausting when tha spooe 
abowe the cans la filled with steam 
and cauaea the lid to “bump.** 
I^uit: t e hauat about 10 minutes 
for berrlea and 20 minutes for 
harder fruM such aa pearfiea Bx- 
tremety hard Ikuit will need an 
extra five mkuitee exhauatliw 
time.

Bdiauat about 20 
mlnutaa for tender young ;beans, 
varying to 30 mmutes for hard 
vegetablea such aa beets.

Take one container from the hot 
water bath. Remove the lid if one 
was used, and press down the food 
to be used to be sure there la no 
wasted space. Repeat the proceaa 
tor other containers, then use the 
food from one to fill all of .the 
othera Again jHwea down the food. 
When the can or Jar la filled to one- 
fourth inch of the top and well oov- 
ered with llQUld. remove the air bub
bles with a  moall knife blade. Seal It 
tight and return Immediately to the 
water both or hot pressure cooker. 
Continue the proceos imtll all con
tainers are sealed and returned.. 
Other dlrectioiu and time tables for 
prooeeaing In the pressure cooker 
and waiter bath are gfven In the bulle
tin. (Remember when canning in 
Lynn County to allow for altitude. 
When proceoslng in the water bath, 
12 extra minutes must be added to 
the given time in the directions. If 
the pressure cooker is used add 2 lbs. 
extra—can a t 7, 12 and 17 lha. pres

sure. The proceoslng time given In 
the dlrecUone remains the siune.)

If the temperature on the preeeure

gauge is kept steady on the desired 
preeeurg. you can expect the cans or 
Jars to be fad.

■*̂—1 *

Many Thanks
'

I want tha peeyla ef r)hnnHartsnw ’s praeiaet Ne. 1 to knew 
that 1 am deeply grateful to tbeai for the fine vote they gave me 
In the primary eleetion taut Saturday. Te am It seems to be a 
wanderfol expression of eonfldenec. X want to thank every one or 
yon for year vote and year good wtlL

•

I shall try to prove asy gratltnde by aw service to the people 
of this precinct and eanaty If eleeted.

Pat Swann
CANDIDATE FOB

County Commiuioner, Free. No. 1

CROWTH. IS DEPENDABLE

... 4
P IG C LY
WIGGLY

W# are proud toi be a port of the steady growth of thW rommunity. Plggly Wiggly la Home Owned and'. Home 
Operated. We will continue tn da our beet to merit the confidence vou have in ua.

Cottage Cheese
Dressed Fryers

AU. SW K T  0 m  (

OLEO
FOUND

I  HAIVAPINE Irineapple rr:r - O2C

231
ONIONS 1 SPUDS

WHITE t WKILB THBY LAST
POUND

4c
10 POUNDS

15c
S'*

LEMONS
SlBdCmT. LAROE SIZE 

DOZBN

Post Toasties 11 oz. box 
(Limited)

Lakeview

BACON

Lb. 32c
n

WEINERS 
Pound......... 23c

”^E A K
LOCH OR T-BONS 

FOUND—

ROAST
FOUND-

21c

MAYVnCLD
CORN, no. 2 can . . .  12̂ ŷ c

OALJFORNIA
SPINACH 16 oz. can . 15c

ROYAL
APRICOTS, 21/2 size 19c

runmr brand
Pork & Beans, 3 cans 25c

ambrjcan bbauty
KRAUT, no. 2 can . . .  10c

LIBBY 8
Tomato Juice, 3 cans 23c

OINOHAM OIRL
Fruit Cocktail, tall can 15c

AS80RTB> PIAVORS '
JELLO .. .....3 fo r 2 1 c

t-STTRAND
BROOMS......... ea. 35c

1 SOAP X l
1 Limited, BAR

POTTED MEAT...... 5c
OULF _
CRACKERS. 2 lb. box 17c f u f c  GREENS 12>/̂ c
FULL QUART
MUSTARD......  I2V2C

PBAIfUT PATTIBB
CANDY......... 3 for 10c

PURB MAID .
PEAS, 16 OZ. can ........  9c iiuCARONl 2forl5c

Coffee Miss America 
/  £6. can

Phone
39

Cans I Flour
S Prices are Lowers e v e r l it e  I EVERY DAY AT 124 Ib. sack $1.08 

Piggiy Wiggly 1 48 lb. sack $1.89

100 NO. 2 SIZE

D. W. GAIGNAT HOME-OWNED W. T. KIDWELL HOME-OPERATED

*'bJ"
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Lornn or Adjoinlns OoudUm :

Per Year _______-------------  $100
Elsewhere. Per Y e a r ----------$1A0

of patriotic men In T n aa  who arc 
conedenUoue enouch and patiioUc 
enough to try to save their state 
from the tragedy of having a man 
like Collins as governor wlltwut re
ceiving one red cent for their ser
vices. Of course a man who makes 
his campaign expenses as be goes by 
selling little tracts that probably did 
not cost him over a penny or two 
apiece fpr two-bits a shot can not 
comprdiend. possibly, the type of 
'patiiotism that would Impel e citizen 
to work for the good of his stat« and

Advertising Rates on AppUoUon.. Without-renumeration. In
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: that aame radio speech Collins wos

Any erroneous reflection upon the very positive also that he would be 
reputation or standing of any Indl- overwhelmingly elected ttoe next day 
vtdual, firm or corporation, tha t may It 1®*“
appear In the columns of The Lynn voters were wise enough to size him 
County News will be gladly correcAed about right and turn thUDOfas 
when called to our attention. down on hkn.

Newton Family 
Holds Reunion

and oertifled by the CcmptroUer of al Amendment ehall be si*mlttad to 
Pufalk; Accounts aa "to  available a vote of the <iuaitlflied electors of

!

In spite of all tha t the U. 8. Navy 
and air forces have been aide to do, 
those Japs seem to have become 
rather firmly established cm those 
three srestemmost of the Aleutian 

j Islands. Attu, Klska, and another 
j one. If they are not dModged. they 
I may be able to Interfere all too ef-

•------------------------------------------------1 fectlvely with our communication
Anys'sy we called the right dope transporUltoo and avUtlon lines 

an that man Collins, who .tried to ^  H ^ r n  Russia and to hsnmer 
run for governor. Collins tried to ^  aim at the
make a sensational campaign, and
he was not only extravagant with ^ ^  ^
his piomlses but also extravagant 
a-tih his charges against the Oover- ^

whonor. against the “politicians” ----  mm l  J  J
were supporting him. and against the I n  e c h O n iC S  N e c d e d  
newspapers. On the last night before / m A T / n u  N o W  
the election, for Instance, we heard i 
him make a radio speech In which 
he asserted moot positively that 
those who were speaking and work
ing against him were '‘paid’* to do so.
The charge seemed to be all-lnclu

lit. Ooi. Idarvln B. Durrette. Dis
trict Recruiting and Induction Offi
cer a t Lubbock, states that there Is 
a great demand for all kinds of 
mechanics, technicians and elcctrl

live. Of course it was too ridiculous: clans In the Army. Just now. we
to fool anybody except a few fanatic-1 have a special call for a very large 
aj followers who always let some ' ntunber of these specialists for Ibe
radical do their thinking for them. 
There are yet htmdreds of thousands

Political
Announcements

Ordnance Department. BillsUnents 
for direct asslgnmenU to this De
partment of the following typed 
specialists are authorised. Instru
ment repair men. Dleaei Engine Me- 
chanlca. Electricians. Opticians and 
Radial fiiglne Mechanics 

Men enlisted under this authortz-
The following annoonee their oaa- dispatched Immediately

gldacy for public office, subject to „cepUoo centen to the Ord-
actlon of the Second Democratic
Primary. August 32. 1$43.

For CMnmImlaaar, Frae't. 1.
VERNON WILLHOIT.
PAT SWANN

For reauaiaoSoeer. Free*!, t:  
LONNIE WILLIAMS (re-clecUao) 
CLYDE SARGENT

For Coaiailaeloaer, Frect St 
C O SLAUGHTER 
JOHN ANDERSON

nance Replacement Traming Center, 
Aberdeen Proving Ground. Maryland.

If you are one of the sperUltsts 
and are bet ween I t  and 45 yean of 
age. further Information may be ob- 
UlMd at any of the tallowing Army 
ReorulUng Stations: B  Paso. Fort 
Bliss. Agnarlllo. Pampa. Ptamview, 
Sweetwater, Big Spring. Odsata. or 
LubbocE

Read the Claaeined Ads.

WHAT DOES WAR 
MEAN TO YOU?

Something far away? Something for 
our hoys to win? Well, it may come closer 
to home to you if we continue to lose!

You can help win this fight by buy
ing MORE WAR BONDS. You can help 
your country and yourself, too!

BUY WAR BONDS NOW!

Series E — Maturity 10 Years — 
Yield to Maturity 2.90*

Oovemment guaranteed market at all Umas . . .  Bonds are in oar 
office for Immediate delivery . ..OoovenlenfdeoomlnaUone

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
TABOKA. TEXAS

Mn. O. W. Newton was hoatess to 
her children and other relativee In 
the home of her son, Mr. and Kira 
BUI Newton, in Tahoks last Satur
day and Sunday.

On Sunday the group enjoyed a 
basket dinner and a  watermelon 
feast a t the City Park, together with 
the pleasure of visiting with each 
other.

Two of Mis. Newton’s daughters, 
Mrs. Fannie Welch of Canadian and | 
Mrs. Hazel Evans of Fairfield were 
unable to be present but eoch son | 
and his family attended, as did one 
of her sisters and daughter, Mrs. J. 
S. Oecuren and Chaiiene, of Quanah, 
and a grand daughter. Mrs. Dbnald 
OUes, of Denver, COlo.

Those present included: Jesse M. 
Newton and daughter. Oma, of 
Rlvsria. OaL; Mr. and Mrs. Woody 
W. Newton and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Newton and children, 
all of CDoimeU: Mr. and Mrs. EMmer 
Newton. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert New
ton and Mr. and Mrs. BIU Newton 
and thalr famUlea  ̂ all of Tshoka.

o------------—

funds tar payment thereof, limiting 
appropriations to the total of eueb 
available funds, providing for issu
ance of bonds to pay off State ob
ligations outstanding September 1< 
IMS. and fixing the dutl$s of the 
Legislature and Comptroller of Pub
lic Accounts with reference theretu.” 

Those opposing said proposed 
Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their baHota, the wends:

this State at an election to be held 
throughout the State on the third 
day'of November, 1M2, at which all 
ballots Shan have printed thereon: 

“For the Coivstltutional Amend
ment pennltting the accounting of
ficer* of this State to draw and pay 
kairants for salarlee to officers of 
the Utalted States Amty or Navy who 
are assigned to duties in Stats In- 

istitutlons of hlgtier sducatlon.”
Against the Amendment to the! ‘lAgalnsttheConsUtutiottalAmend- 

Constltutlon of the State of Texas,' ment permitting the accounting of- 
requlrtng impropriation bUls passed floors of this State to draw and pay 
by the Legislature to be presented to • warrants for salaries to officers of 
and certified by the OoanHroUer of the Uhited States Army or Navy who
Public Accouhls as to available funds 
for payment thereof, limiting ap-1 
proprlaUons to the total of such 
available funds, iHuvIdlng for Usu-' 
ance of bonds to pay off State ob-1

In ure assigned to duties in State 
sUtutlons of higher education.”

Bach voter shall scratch out one 
of said clauses on the ballots, leav
ing the one expressing his rote on

H. J. B. No. 1 .
A JOINT RESOLUTION 

proposing an amendir,ent to Article 
n i  of the OonsUtutlnn of the 
State of Texas by adding a new 
section tiiereto to Le known as 
Section 4ga, requiring all JuUs 
pasted by the LegLlature on and 
after January 1. IMS, appropriat
ing money'fw any perpoee, to be 
eent to the ComptroJer of PudHc 
Accounts for his approval, and 
fixing the duUea of the Comptrol
ler with reference Uiereto; au
thorizing the Legislature to pro
vide for the Issuance, sale, and 
retirement of serial bonds, equal 
in principal to the total outstand
ing. valid, and approved obOga- 
tlona owing by the General 
Revenue Fund on Septemoer 1, 
1043; providing for Um eubnls- 
slon of this amendment to the 
voters of this State; preecrlhlng 
me form of ballot; providing for 
the proclamation and pubUcatlon 
thereof; and providing for the 
neceesary appropriation to defray 
naoaaasry axpaoaea for the submis
sion of this amendment.

BE IT  RBSOLVSJ BY TTOC LBOIB- 
LATURX OP THE STATE OP 
TEXAS:
Section 1: That Article i n  of the 

Constitution of the State of Texas 
be amended by adding thereto. Im
mediately after Section 49. a  aecUon 
to be known ae SccUoo 49a, to read 
aa foMows:

“SeoUon 49a. I t shall be the duty 
of the OomptroUer of mbtlc Ac
counts tn advance of each Regular 
Ssedon of the Legislature to prepare 
and submit to the Oovemor and to 
the Legislature upon its convenmg a 
statement under oath showing fully 
the financial condition of the S ta te ' 
Treasury a t the does of the last fis-1 
cal period and an eaUmate of the ' 
probable receipts and disbursements' 
for the then current fiscal year., 
There ehall aleo be contained tn eald 
Btatement an Itemtaed estimate of 
the antlclpotad revenue based on the 
laws then In effect that will be re
ceived by and for the State from all 
aooroes ahowlng the fund accounts 
to be credited during the succeeding 
biennium and said statement shall 
contain such other Informstlon as 
may be required by law. Supplemen
tal BtatesnenU shall be submitted a t 
any Special SeeOon of the Leglsia- 
ture and a t such other times ae may 
be neceesary lo show probeble 
changea.

“RtMn and after January 1. 1946, 
save In the case of emergency and 
Imperatlv* public neossslty and with 
a four-fifths vote of the total

ligations outstanding September 1. 1 the propose<| amendment.
1943, and fixing the duties of th e ! Sec. 3. The Governor shall Issue 
Legislature and Comptroller of Pub- (he necessary proclamation for said 
11c Aooosmts with reference thereto.” ■ election, and have the same publish- 

Sec. 3. The Oovemor of the State ed as required toy | the Constitution 
of Texas is hereby directed to issue' end laws of this State, and the sum 
the necessary proclamation for said of Five TTiousand ($5,000.00) DoUars, 
election anej have same published a s ! or so much thereof as may be neces- 
requlred by the Constitution for Uary, is hereby appropriated from
amendments thereto. | .

Sec. 4. TTw sum of Five Thousand 
Dollars ($5,000.00), or so much 
thereof as may be necessary. Is here
by appropriated out of any funds In 
the Treasury of the Stale of Texas, 
not otherwise afpproprlated, to pay 
the expenses of such publication and 
election.

51-4tc
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any funds In the Stale Treasury, not 
otherwise appropriated to defray the 
expenses of printing said prodiuns- 
tlon and of holding mid electkm.

51-4tc
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otal mem
bership of each House, no appropiia-
Uon In aomm of the cash and anti 
clpotad revenue oC thy lunds from 
which lueh appropriation Is to be 
made shall be valid. From and after 
January 1, 1M$, no bill containing 
an appropriation shall be considered 
as paiiiwd or be sent to the Oovemor

8. J. R. No. SO 
A JOINT RESOLUTION 

proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 

‘ by amending Section 33 of Article 
1$, of the constitution of Terns 

' so as to permit the accounting of
ficers of this State' to draw asul 
pay warranta for salaries to offi
cers of the United States Army or 
Navy who are aaalgned to duties 
In State Institutions of higher edu
cation.

BE r r  RBB<X.V1D BY 'THE LBCHS- 
LATURE OP THE STATE OP 
TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 33 (rf 
Article 16. of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, be amended ao as to 
read as follows:

‘Section S3. The accounting offi
cers of this State shall neither draw 
nor pay a  warrant upon the Trea
sury In favor of any person, for 
salary or compensation as agent, of
ficer or appointee, who holds a t the 
aame time any other office or posi
tion of honor, trust o; profit, under 
this State or the United States, ex
cept as preaertbed In this Constitu
tion. Provided, that this reetiicUon 
as to the drawing and paying of 
warrants upon the Treanxry shall 
not apply to officers of the National 
Guard of Texas, the National Ouard 
Reserve, the Officers Reserve Corps 
of the Uhited States, nor to enlisted, 
men of the Na^Uooal Ouard, the Na
tional Guard Reaerre. and the Or- 
ganlaad Reeervee of the United. 
States, nor to retired officers of th e .. 
United States Army, Navy, aodi* 
Marine Corps, and retired warrant 1 
officers snd retired enlisted men o f ' 
the United States Army, Navy, and 
Marine Corps, nor to qfneers of the 
United Stales Army or Nary who are 
assigned to duties tn State Instltu- 
tlone of higher eduratlon.”

Bee. 3. The foregolDg Oonstltutlan-;

NEW and GOOD 
RECONDITIONED

MODEL «0

ALL-CROP ALUS-CHALMERS

Harvesters
DOUGLAS FINLEY

ALLIS-CHALMEBS DEALER

for conslderutlon until and unicm the 
Comptroller of PtBlic Accounts en
dorses his certificate Ibereon ahow- 
tne that the amount appropriated is 
within the amount estimated to be 
available tn the affeetad funds. 
When the Oomptroler finds an ap
propriation blU eaceeds the estimated 
revenue he shall endorse such find
ing thereon and return to the Houae 
In which aame originated. Such In
formation shall be immedlstety 
made known to both the House oif 
Reprervfltatives and the Senate and 
the neoeanary steps shall be taken to 
bring such appropriation to within 
the revenue. elNmr by providing ad
ditional revenue or reducing the ap
propriation.

“For the purpose of financing the 
outatandlng cbbteklcna of the Oene- 
r«l Revenie n m d  of the State and, 
placing Its current aooounta o n . a 
cash basis the Legislature of the 
State of Turns Is heithy authorlaed 
to provide for the Imusnce. sale, and 
retirement of serial bonds, equal In 
prlneBal to the total oatstanding, 
valid, and approved obligations ow- 
taig by eald fund on September l.( 
1943, provided such bonds shall not 
dtSMT Interset In exoem of two (3) 
per osnt per aoman and ^tail mature 
within twenty (30) yean from date.”

See. 3. The foregoing ponatltu- 
tlonal Amendznerk shall be submitted 
to a  vole of the quaUfiel Mectors of 
the 8«sge of Trass, p t the hext gene
ral election to be heM on the flrs4 
TUmday after the f in t  Monday in 
November. 1942, being November 3. 
1943, a t  which elactlon aB voter* 
favoring said proposed amendment 
■hail wrllte or have printed on their 
ballota, the words:

”For the Amendment to the Cone- 
tltutlon of the State of T n as, re
quiring approprlatton bllis pamad byi 
the L sg l^ lu re  to be preaented to

♦ » 4 9 9 4 »♦»♦♦»*«»«4 I 4 » 4 4 J

NEW ADA 
THEATRE

PRIBAT A 8ATUBOAT

*The Lady Has Plant?\ \
Bny MBlaag - Paalettc Oeddard 
Ralaad T a a «  • Albert Dckker

NEWS and COMB3T

8CNDAT - MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY

*My Favorite Blonde*
Bob Hope - MadeHne CarraO 

Gale giadvrgaall - Ocorge ZiMea 
NEWS and OOMEDT

t t f  a  OkuMIled Ad.

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

*Hold Back the Dawn*
Bejrcr-OBvIa DaHaviUaad 

Paalatta Goddard - Walter Abel 
Our Oang Comedy . . .  
’■W X X WO  WOfUUEB”

ENGLISH
FRIDAY A SATURDAY

•^Riding The Wind** :
Tim HeH • Ray Whitley 

New* sad “Ferlb ef Nyeks” N*. •'

Preview 8aterday .llA t p. ak 
SUNDAY A  MONDAY

The Reagh RMm*. In

**Ghost Town Law**
- NEWS and OOMXDY

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY • 
A  THUBADAT

**Bullet Scars**
legi* TeeaMF" Adels Longmlre <

I ThrtUs and eaeltamenti 
gfli af IlM R e ^  MetmUd Na. t; I 

(| $ $ $ 9 H M $ H » » 9 d 9 g $ $ $ 9 M $>

i ,

w m M s n m i f

PORBCUTfe POUND

Steak lb. 25c
(?HUCX POUND

Roast Ib. 23c
PORK CHOPS......  .. U>. 31c

STEAK, Lorn or T-Bone... Lb. 35c

BEEF RIBS... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Lb. 19c

OrangesDozen

Spuds >«">»• 29c
VIENNAS........... .  each 10c
EARLY u o m *

Flour «">•• $1.89
Admiration Pound

Coffee
ADMIRATION

TEA, Vi lb .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2for25c

i

Bars

BRING TOUR J1N3I-.

VINEGAR.... . . . .White or Red

MATCHES.............. carton 22c

and R Fooda n d ___
Store

PHONE------SO
FREE DELIVERY - Limited Quantities



■wi

e TrsMunr. iMt 
1 to d*f(«r the 
■aid prodaBu- 
ftld electtoa.
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POUND

POUND

I. 31c 

Jb.35c 

I. 19c

ch 10c

Mr 2Sc

Red

m22c

Nicklaus WiU 
Coach West Texas

W. W. (Windy) Nlclduis, fohner 
ooacei a t TNwka, has been named 
assistant coach and Instructor In 
physical education a t West Texas 
State OoHece, Canyon, Or. J. A. Kill, 
president, has announced. He will 
be assistant to W. A. (Qus) Miller, 
acUnc dlreotor of athletics and head 
coach In the absence of Director A1 
BadsetL developer of world’s tallest 
hesirethall tfame, who Is an Instruc
tor In the Army,

Miller Is a West Texas graduate 
and w tnt to  Weet Texas from the 
head coach position a t Texas Wes
leyan of Fort Worth. Nicklaus ie 
a graduate of Texaa Tech and did 
M. A. degree work a t West Texas.

Nicklaus was s  football and bas
ketball star athlete In AmarlUo High 
School, and a t Bucknell University 
one year. He was captain of Texas 
Tech’s first foottmll team, president 
of his clase, and made the highest 
grades of any ath lke in the school.

’’Windy” taught and coached In 
’Tahoka from 19M to 1830. He then 
went back to  his home town, Ama- 
rlHo. as junior high school coach, 
and soon became coa«h of Amarillo 
Junior OoUege. Then he coached. In 
sucoeaelon a t AMus Junior College,

T ia i LTMM OUWVI'I •TAOOKA. FRIDAY, JULY 31, 1843.

Conduets^Revival AFarmere Save On
Interest Rates ImSi

PROFESSIONAL
DIREaORY

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
D K N m r

O m e e rh s M lS  B sa PboM t t
CUnlc Building 

TAHOKA. TKXAS

Dr. J. W. SINCLAIR
ra n a C lA N  and BUBOBON

Thooie Bldg. ’Tahoka
Phone 2tS

Rseldtnoe FhocM 188

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 35

i>r. E. PROHL
Ree. noD »  134

Bwgery .  Dtagasels • Inbaratery 
Z-SAT

C. N. WOODS
iBWBLEB

OifU ’That Last”
WATCH UPAIBXMO 

1st Door North of Bsnk

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW 

PracUoe In Slate and l^decal 
Courts.

\AHOKA. ’TKZAS

You are Invited to attend an  <M- 
faahion ’Tent Revival a t the Asaeirhly 
of God Church three blocks east jof 
the Bank in CDonneil, conducted 
by Evangelist J. C. MoCleaky of 
Oklahoma City, who Is known for 
his ’’fierce preaching and fiery mes
sages.”

We extend to all an Invltatlan to 
attend T te  little  Church with a 
Big Welcome.

Mrs. Clara Newton. Pastor.

Oklahoma Baptist UnlversUy, and 
last season at Borger. In six years 
as a college head coach, his teams 
won 47 football victories In 57 coo- 

j tests.
j Nicklaus and his wife have many 
 ̂frlsnds In Tahoka who are much 
interested In Ms suocess In hla pro- 

: feesion.

Psrmers and ranchmen of this 
territory served by the Tahoka Na 
tlonal Farm Loan Aasoclatton will 
save approximately $58,400 dwlng 
the next 3 years through oontlnulKl 
low Interest rates on Psdsral Land 
Bsnk and Land BatA Commissioner 
loans, Mr. Dean Nowlin. Secretary 
Treasurer Of ihe Aseootatlon, reported 
SaturcMy.

Ih e  asving, Mr. NowUn exiAained, 
results from leglslatlan recently pass
ed by Oongrees, which continues 
through June 30, 1044, the 3 ^  per 
cent Interest rate on kmg-term 
Federal la n d  Bank and L^od Bank 
Oommlsaloner loans.

The Tahoka National Farm Loan 
Association has approximately $1,- 
850,000.00 In loans outstanding.% t...... ... ' O ' "  — '

Ur. and Mrs. A. O. King of Por- 
tales were here a day or two the 
first of the week visiting his ps- 
renU. M r.thid Mrs. J. H. King, and 
her relatlvee. the Preatone and Mr. 
and Mra. Oradp Core.

W. M. HARRIS
HAROWABS AND PCBNITUBB 
l^meral Olreetors and Embalmers 

Motor Ambulance and Ilearie

D«y PhsM  IB. Night PhSM 8

Calloway Huffaker
a t t o r n b y -a t -l a w  •

Civil PracUoe Only 
COURT HOUBB

Riooe 83-J Res. Ph. fOS-M

Dr. J. R. Singleton
D B N T  I S  T

Announcing a  Dental office ■* hM 
reBdMieo-3 blocks west. I bloek 
eoatk of Pact Otlloo.
PhsM llA-J ->t—

TRUETT SMITH
aTTC»HBY-AT-LAW

Offloe Fhooe 1-W 
BeetiVinre Fboos T8 

NowMn BMf. Tshoka

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
POBMBBLT LUBBOCK

(h o ie ia l  s o r o k r y  _  .  _  _
J . T. Krueger, M. F. A ^ J B  
J . HL StOee. *B D ^F A « ( « ^ )  
K  B. Mhst, l i .  !>• (Umogy) 

wrm, BAR. N08B S T H M A T  
J . T. aHehlnson, NL *>•
Ben B. Hktchlneon. IL  D. ^
BL M. BMfee. l i .  D  (Allargy) 

HCPAHTB AND CHILDIUBt 
M. C. Overton, I f  D.
Artirar Janktiis. M. D. 

OrrSHNAXi MHBCTW 
W. H. Oordon. M.
B. H. MeOarty,lLP.<Cardk)logy

■an ttabiu m  c u n w '
OENBRAL MBMCINB 

J. p. Lattinore. M. D.
H. C. Msxwell. M. D.

' O. 8. Smith. M. D.
J. D. Donaklaon. U. D.*

O B Sm iU O S 
a  R. HvMl, M. D.

BcRAY an d  l a b o r a to r y  
James D. WHioo. 88- D. 

r e b id c n t  PHTHKBAN 
Wayne Hceeer. M. D*

• In U. S. Anny Service

catffoid K  H unt. 8aper1at»*«> l
p a t h o u k u o a l  l ab o b at o w
^  SCHOOL OF NUBSPie,

Sec. 3. The foregoing OonsUtu- 
tlonal Amendment shall be submitted 
to the Qualified voters of the. State 
of Texas a t a weclal elecUph to be 
held on the first Tugwlay after the 
fliet Monday In November,'1842, at 
which time all voters favortng such 
propoeed Amendment shall have 
written or printed on their ballots 
the f(Mlowlng:

’’For the Amendment to the Oons- 
Utution. imovldlng that the Legisla
ture may In certain counties create 
other courts having either exclusive 
jurisdiction or eonourrent jurlsdlc- 
Uon with the county court In civil, 
crlmlnaL or probate matters.”

Those voters opposed to such 
Amendment shall have written or 
printed on their baHots the follow
ing:

’’Against the Amendment to the 
Consthition, providing that the Leg- 
totsW re^m i^^^n  countlee

create other courts having either ex
clusive juiisdletlon or concurrent 
Juiisdletlon with the county court In 
civil, criminal or probate matters.”

If It appears from the returns of 
f»id electlsn thai a.majority of the 
votes cast is In favor of the Amend
ment, the same ahi^ become part of 
the ConstitutUm of the State of 

I Terns.
I Sec. 3. The Oovemor of the State 
is hereby directed to Issue the neces- 

jsary proclamation for said election 
and to have It published as required 
by the Constitution and existing laws 
of this State.

Sec. 4. T7>e sum of Ten Thousond 
DoDars ($10.000.00> or ao much 
thereof as may be neoeasary ie here
by appropriated out of the State 
Treawry not otherwlee appropriated 
to pay the expenses of said publica
tion and election.
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Read the Classified Ads.

“Leto’g” Helot Your 
“Gwmr. Get Well
Are'your gums unsightly? Do they 
itch? Do they bum? DnigghtM r e t ' it  
money If first bottle of “LETO’S” 
falls to satisfy.

WYNNE COIXICB, Dnuck^

MIN.ITCHIKQ. 
SORENESS

lEHHHiDEE
D U tra M ln e  ■urine* !■ i i t « i io n s " B r »  
p ro m p tly  r« ll* V »e  by a p . 
p ly ln v  T h o rn to n  a  M in 
o r a  H a rta l O ln lm v n t. A 
■oothlnir • rfvrttva  em ot- 
lU al— SreuLAS V$* TUSI

WYNNE COLLHEB. Dragglit

S. J. B. Ne. 31 
A JOINT BBSOLUnON 

progKislng an asoendment to the 
(ToostltuUon of the S tuu  of TmiM 
authorising the Legislature to ap- 
pnoprlate Sevinty-flTe ’Thousand 

. (175,000) DoEan or so m u ^  
thereof as may be neoeasary to 

' pay olalme Inourred by John Tar- 
—leton Agricultural college for the 

conatruotlon of a building on the 
oasapue of such college pursuant 

- to deficiency athortaatlon by the 
Oovemor of Tease on August lis t, 
1837.

BE IT  RBBOLVXX) BY THB LBOIS- 
liATURB OP THB STA’TB OP

, NEW HOBIE B. D. CLUB NEWS 
I The home demonstration chA> mat 
' Friday with Mrs. Winfield Over-
I street.
i ”Tlil8 U John Steinbeck a t hU 
jbMt.” stated Mrs. Lenore M. TUn- 
i neU in a review which she gave of 
' the book ’The Moon D Down.”
* ReCreehments were served to nine 
j visitors and eleven memhera.

The next meeting win be with Mrs. 
(Barney MkyfleU.

------------- O ■
BRINGS IN NICE PLUMS 

Clyde Allen brought to the News 
(Office Monday afternoon eome aam- 
'ples of the fine plums,raised this 
‘year on a few trees In the orchard 
of his father. R  W. Allen, of th t 
Lakevlew community.

These are Juanita plums and are 
. fine Cor canning and preserving.
! Clyde said he just wanted the people 
to know what floe plums can be 
raised In Lynn (bounty.

----------------------0
CARO OF THANKS 

We appreciate more than we can 
ever tell the expressions of sym
pathy shown us because of the death 
of our dear wife, mother, and 
(laughter.

What dictator of a sane mind 
could hope to stibdue a  people whose 
friends work so hard to smooth the 
bumps of misfortune for their fel
lows?

We are sure that we speak the 
miiat of all our many friends when 
we-kby that we sincerely appreclato 
Brother HoUoweU for so crowding 
his schedule In order to be with us. 
Such acts as these will In time win 
the work! and write a  lasting peace. 
—Horace and the boys; Owens and 
Lindly famMlea.

---------- —o -------------
Mrs. J. K Ketner Is making a 

two-weeks' vlsR with her daughter. 
Mrs. H. C. Aten, the former Beesle 
Lee Munn, a t Oakland. Cellfomla. 
She left here on Thmaday of laet 
week.

----------------------  0 —

Mr. and Mra. J. B. Nance v e n t a 
day or two the first of this week In 
Pialnvlew.

— o- —
SUff Sgt. Jcii HUl was reeeoNy 

a vUkcr with relaUvas and frlsnds 
here.

STAHE)
TShoka Lodge No. 
the f ln t  Tueeday 
tn each moekh a 
Members urged to i 
Visitors wslooiiie.

W. V. MCBAtOY, W. M.
B. U RODDY,

TK Zi^: 
Section ]1. i h a i  the r \n s ll*^t*^ 

of the State of Texas be amended by 
adding a  new section, as foMows: 

”The Lsglslaiure Ie authorised to 
appropriate so much money as may 
be neceamry, not to exceed Seventy- 
five Thousand (578,000) Dollars, to 
pay claims incurred by John Taiie- 
ton Agrlcultursl OoEege for the oon- 
etruction of a  buHrtlng on the oam- 
gMS of such ooAsge ptireuant to 
deficiency auttaortxaUon by the Oov
emor of Texas on August lis t, 1887.” 

Sec. 3. The foregoing oonaUtuUon- 
al amendment shall bs submitted to a 
vote of the quailflad electors of this 
State a t  the next general election to 
be held on the first Tuesday aher 
the first Monday in November, A. D. 
1943, a t which all bailoU ahaU havt 
piintsd thereon: ”fb r  the consUta- 
tlonal amendment authorising the 
Legislature to pay for bulkUng oon- 
stnacted for John 'Ibcleton Agricul
tural College;” and 

"Against the oonetituUonal asMnd- 
msot sMMUislng the LagMaturs to 
pay 5or bonding oonstrueted for John 
Tarleton Agricultural OoUsge.”

B u h  voter aheS acneeh out one 
of said clauses on the ballot, leavlog 
the one expreaslng his vote on the 
proposed amendment.

Sec. 3. The Oovemor shall issue 
the neceeaary proclamation for said 
election and have the same pnbUebed 
as required by the Omstltutton and 
lawa of this State. The expenses of 
pUbUeatton and olectlon for such 
amendment shall be paid out of 
proper appropriation mode by law.

8l-4tc
--------------o--------------

H. J. B. Na. 34 
A JOINT BBtOLUnON 

propoolng ao Amendment to Article 
V of the OoostRuttoo of Texas by 
providing that the Leglalaturt 
shall have the power by looal or 
general law, tn counties having s 
population In sppees of two 
hundred thousand (300,000) in- 
habttants to csaiUe other 0(MU4s 
having esBclustvs jurisdiction or 
o o m m n t jurlodlotioo with the 
county court In civil, criminal or 
probate matters; fixing 4he time, 
for an rtecfioo theredor; proecHb-' 
mg ihe form of ballot; provkBng 
for a  prociametlon of such elic- 
Uon and the adveitiseraent tfame- 
of; and making on agipropriwtton 
therefor.

BB IT  RH90LVED BY THB LBOIB- 
XiATURH OP *1108 8TATB OF 
TEXAS:

Section 1. Article V of the CbneU- 
tutlon o( the State of T n ae  be 
amended by adding thereto a new 
section to be known as Section 33-e 
and rewdUng as follows:

”Sactlon 33-a. The Lsglslasure 
ilmll have the power, by local or 
genend law (without tlia neesartty 
of advertirtng any such local law), 
m eountlea havtag a  population m 
eaoeaa of two hundrad thouaaod 
(800,000) tnhsMtanU aoeordlng to 
the then last Fuloral Oraeua, to 
create other ooorta hatvlng either v -  
ehislve jurtadlctlon or ooncurmna 
jurtaUetlon wHh the eounty court to 
civil, ertmtoal or pnBate marttera.”

Thousands of Chicks 
Saved From Death

Ih a t’s what haqtona «hsn 
ehleka are protected Bom bowal 
trouble, thowande a r t  »vad. 
Checktog germ growth to the 
ditakhw water and madteatlng 
the digestive tract ara a Mg 
hak> In preventtof bowel traUMa, 
and th a f i  just what Or. Sala- 
tmry’s Phen-O-Sal doea; It’d 
doSMe duty. S tart your ehleka 
on Flian-CHBai.

WYNNS-COLLIBR'
■ m o a n r

ef Dr.

BUY U. S. WAR BON DS AND STAMPS . :  .

KEff 'EM GR OWING!
This is Mechanized Warfare! Every Implement 
and Machine on Your Farm Must Be Kept Fit 
. . .  to Keep Fighting the Battle of Production!

KEB> EM HGHTING!
Mr. Farmer-^you’re a ffeneral now—in command of a 
vital force. Its members may never man a cannon, pi
lot a plane, or steer a ship: but they will produce the 
food that will give those fighting men the strength, 
the hardiness, the alertness they must have, to fight 
to win! You command land, livestock, poultry. Keep 
’em producing! You command tractors, tillers, plows 
and reapers. Keep ’em rolling! We have enlisted too— 
to equip you with available machinery, and to service 
farm equipment you already own—so not a moment’s 
time . . .  not a grain of produce will be lost from the 
storehouse of Victory!

Burleson Grain Co
r .* PHONE 251
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Complete Lynn County Returns on Local, State, and District I A u tom ob ilc  TaX

Must Be Paid

f
m ited  SUtes SenatM': 

W. Lee ODanlel
Ployd E  Ryan
Dan Moody
James V. Allred5 Coogreee:

1 George Mahon 4ia SIS
GoTrmor:

A. M Ferguson 
Coke Stevenson 
Chas. Somerrllle 
More Wheeler 
Oene 8. Porter 
Hal H. Collins 

Uentensnt Chivemor:
John Lee Smith 
Alton M. Mead 
J. DUle Smith 
Boyce Mouse 
Arthur R. Miller 
Vernon Lemens 
Does Hardin 
Vlrfll Arnold 
Harold Beck 

Comptroller:
Clifford E. BuUer 
Oeo H. Sheppard 

Treaaurer:
Jesse James 
Gordon Smith 
Harry McKee 
W. Oretory Hatcher 
Laury Mills 

Land Commliaioner:
Basoom Giles 
Nell Day

Attorney General:
Gerald Mann 
Jim P. Hair 

State Superintendent:
Chas. J. Tergerson 
L. A. Woods

CouimlaslonCT of Agriealtare 
Bailey B Ragsdale 
W.- W. King 
W. M. Oorry 
J E. McDonald 

Railroad Commlastooer:
Baker Saulsbury 
Lester Boone 
fi-nest Thotnpaon 

Railroad CommlsBloM 
Clem Pain 
Pierce P. Brooks 
T. Leo Moore 
Bryan Pat Patterson 
Pat MoGresl Armstrong 
Karl L  Lovelady 
Richard B Humphrey 
James E. Kllday 
C. E. McCormick 
Beauford H. Jester 
WUI D. Pace

Chief JnsUc* Sopreme Ooart 
James P. Alexaitder 

lodge. Coivt of CrisilMJ Apfoals 
Harry N. Graves » 4
Walter H. Strength M 

Chief JusUre. Coori of Oetl 
K L. PltU 
J. Rom BeU 
E. C. Nelaon 
W. T. Link 

State Repreeentative:
Hop Halsey 

Slstriet lodge.
W. W. Price 
Louis B Reed 

Dtstrtrt Atloroey:
RolUn McCord 

Coooty lodge;
Chaster Connolly 

Coonty Attorney:
Cslli>«ay Huffaksr 

DIstriet Clerii:
Haute Server 

Coooty Clerli:
W. M Mathis 

Sheriff:
B L  Parker 
Sam H. ^oyd 

Ameaaor and COUeetor:
R p. Weathers 

Treaaorer:
Lots Daniel 

Cooaty Soprtatendani:
Lenore M. TunneU 

Coonty CMmmkmU 
E. J. Cooper 
P. P. <Pat) Bnann 
Vernon WUlhott 
Ourtls Morgan 

Ceonty C nmmlsetsaM 
J. P. Tlpptt 
Lonnie WlllUas 
Clyde Sargent 
Samie Worwood 

Ceonty Coounlsatenei 
Ted M Clayton 
R. O. <Roy> Miles 
John A. Andsraon 
E  O. Slaughter 

Ceonty Oemmdaatr

2 24
26 171

19 104

M

10 63

12 lU

16

416 214

7th Dtotrtet

416 314 31 217

14

410 313 

413 216 

419 319 

413 314

411 314

419 314 31

410 314 30

31 217

No. 4:
Leon Jennngs 
Claud H. Reagan 

JosUec ef Penes.
P. D. Server 

J os4I bi ef Peaee,
Oeo. D. Paster 

CensUUe. PrerMet Ne. 4:
J. M. Christopher 

PoMIe Weigher. Preeindl Ne. I :
eSmster C. Bvopc S4
J. Hyde 232

Osnaty Chalrama: __
C. H. Cain 4S4 SIS

SI

116 188 374 80 40 22 6 53 45 70 53
1 7 12 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0

14 71 61 20 3 7 11 3 18 10 9
56 235 144 29 37 • 33 16 35 30 21

190 503 475 130 70 39 37 74 101 104 84

3 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Z 0
101 «413 341 67 . 40 38 35 38 76 76 36

0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
1 6 2 1 c  0 * 0 0 0 1 0 0
0 0 1 i T 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

01 76 147 S3 23 ' 11 2 36 aa 36 39

81 231 234 36 34 12 12 33 43 36 34
0 10 IS 0 3 3 1 6 2 8 2
1 as 6 1 0 0 a 1 1 0 4

34 75 46 36 16 6 ‘ 15 13 15 9 14
12 13 21 8 2 0 ’ 1 2 3 10 5
7 52 29 4 3 4 0 4 7 14 2
6 37 28 6 6 3 1 4 6 8 7
9 11 .7 3 0 0 0 1 1 2 0

36 37 66 10 5 4 3 2 4 6 9

23 67. 03 IS 6 1 4 6 11 20 10
195 426 393 105 59 34 33 61 77 77 66

93 319 219 46 38 16 34 31 60 46 30
31 41 42 12 9 4 _ a 5 6 12 7
13 17 35 7 3 1 1 11 0 8 4
34 SO 02 31 IS 10 4 10 11 14 0
IS 39 08 IS 3 3 2 11 5 12 12

137 306. 333 78 49 30 35 4d 00 62 46
d6 106 118 36 13 8 9 20 16 S3 35

168 460 415 114 . 58 35 31 00 07 83 70
IS 36 •7 13 8 a 6 .10 4 14 7

63 183 141 31 38 11 36 10 84 66 25
109 332 B14 01 35 aa 12 60 87 40 40

13 46 47 13 3 4 6 0 *11 15 0
IS 19 37 IS 3 1 0 0 3 8 2
44 142 101 19 30 8 21 11 39 24 16
93 361 352 63 M 19 8 43 . ^ 46 38>

S3 62 04 I t 13 6 7 15 12 27 16
50 63 103 39 16 7 10 19 33 33 30
90 843 389 73 37 30 10 30 S3 50 36

0 30 36 6 2 a a 1 3 5 3
06 150 186 55 36 IS IS S3 39 42 25
33 32 56 IS 1 a 4 10 6 8 10

3 18 10 1 0 a 0 3 0 1 0
a 3 6 3 0 0 0 0 1 1 1

36 76 60 IS 16 6 0 11 27 33 12
6 12 5 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1
6 12 13 4 1 0 2 ' 1 3 4 5
0 13 0 3 1 0 0 1 6 a 0
g •7 35 4 4 4 8 0 11 0 4
3 24 21 4 0 0 7 3 3 3 1

193 606 490 135 70 36 S3 74 100 103 64

117 347 333 87 46 35 22 47 66 00 50
43 117 07 11 0 6 12 14 IS 21 16

:
133 370 330 77 46 36 30 46 76 06 56
26 37 46 16 6 6 5 7 4 10 7
17 34 50 16 4 1 1 5 4 15 6

7 43 14 1 2 0 2 1 4 4 9

190 490 484 135 06 •9 27 73 101 108 83

70 309 179 76 33 17 9 35 40 45 44
105 384 393 43 SO 81 29 34 66 50 30

l i t 499 487 I ts 08 39 36 74 98 103 00

m 501 493 133 00 36 38 74 101 101 85

191 508 494 137 71 39 •7 74 99 103 83

198 608 493 139 66 39 87 74 101 103 85

193 506 494 139 71 •9 38 74 108 104 86

09 311 194 96 36 30 8 38 57 50 82
•7 379 379 37 31 19 S3 36 40 01 30

198 908 493 138 71 39 38 74 101 103 86

193 •03 491 138 70 39 37 74 101 104 85

138 494 498 138 70 37 37 74 100 108 86

187 36 7 30
100 33 I t 86
108 10 7 8

• 44 1 9 13

8 8
87 34
IB 98
10 8 •

73 a
83 9

191 34 -
178 80

14 80 88
33 M 34

806 39 98

478 74

477 74

SO 82
88 38

Idl 801 417 ISO 71 39 38 74 101 100 87

2781

317
2253

1856
631

3352
280

652
1692

Postmaster W. E  Smith has fur
nished to the News a  warning Imued 
tqr W. A. 'Itiomas. Internal Revenue 
Collector, that the $5.00 automobtle 
tax which was due on July 1 must 
be paid on or before July 31; other
wise such owhere will be subject to a 
fliv» and jail sentence; and It Is said 
that a drive will be made to round 
up all d^lnquents. Better buy that 
tax stamp today.

The communication follows;
“Reports reaching the office of 

OolVsetor of Internal Revenue Indi
cate that most persons ^ j e c t  to the 
65.00 automobile ta x '  due July 1, 
1942. have already purchased the re
quired Stamp ^ t  tha t In some sec
tions many atuomoblle owners have 
failed to purchase this Stamp. Be
ginning August 1. 1942. a concerted 
drive by Deputy Collectors in every 
section will be undertsEtn. and all 
persons subject to the tax, using 
their cars without the Stamp affix
ed, will be vigorously prosecuted. 
Such tax ̂ evaders wtU be subject to 
a* 835 00 fins and thirty*days im
prisonment in addition to payment 
of the tax. This automobile use tax 
is a war measure, and all patriotic 
people should respond without delay.

“The most Important thing to 
remember is that the 85.00 automo- 
bUe tax Stamp caruu>t be purchased 
from Post Offices after July 31. 1942, 
and purohases will have to be made 
from the Collector of m tem al Reve- 
mjfs, and late purchasers will be re
quired to eatobllsh the fact under

oath that they have not used thek 
cars prior to the purchase date of 
the Stamp, In order to avoid penalty.

"TtUs is a final notice, and further 
leniency cannot be extended. This

statement U made bar dlreetioo of 
the Bureau of Internal Revenue to 
Waahlngton.

“W. Ak Thomge. .
OoUector of Intoriial Revenue.**

Call On Us!
to help you se l^ t

W^paper, p ^ t  
. and screens

Keep your house in good condition 
. . .  your family will enjoy it!.

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLEH
_  _ _  COMPANY

BUILDING MATERIALS 
PHONE— 19

3806

1836
506

THANK YOU, 
VOTERS!

I want to sincerely thank the 
voters of oommlssloners precinct 
No. 4 for the oonstderatlon end 
vote given me to the recent pri
mary.

Also. I  want to thank my op
ponent. Leon Jennlnga. for the 
clean campaign he conducted.

Though I did iw>t get elected. 1 
enjoyed the campaign and ap
preciate the voters’ coasldete6km.

CUUD H. 
REAGAN

3790

1322

Thank You . . .
.. For the fine vote given me last Saturday 

for Commissioner of Precinct No. 2. You 
people were mighty nice to me, even those 
who supported someone else.

I want your vote and help in the second 
primary, if you feel like I am the man for 
the job.

Clyde Sargent
Candidate for

COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT No. 2
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Friday d  Satwday — OMy
• 1.00

Honey & Almond 
CREAM

33c
—WHk OswpsB Oaty—

73

Friday d — Oaly

383

1039 j 
549

10 Klsnao T\ssum

TISSUES

16c
Only —

Mr. and Mfs. KsUy HIU and Mr. Mra W. O. Brunstte of r i rtMnrt 
siMl lifrt. Ugs Halley and two esms IConday to vlstt for sobm ttmo 
children spent the week end at wMt 3fr. and Mn. W. L. Knight. 
Christoval fishing.  ̂ She te a Ngtsr of Ifr. K n l^

Johnny White of Ftsdrlck. Okla.. I u n . D m  (W. Xi.) TWmill rstora- 
Is here visittog In the homo of Mr. «d last R lE ir toom a wssk's vMt 
and Mrs. OsrI Owens and family. wMh bar son. Howard ’TunnaE and 
Johnny Is 3frs. Owsns* naphaw. his family, at Xxrvtagton. N. M.

thereat NO PRIORITY 
ON NEATNESS MR.

Regular Dry Clmntag of your dottMs 
to ona thing that shows ‘‘yow audtonca*' 
that peu count naatnaaa among your 
batter haMts.

CULL M  1

Craft's Tailor Shop
mweewaaeaaeeesoeeseeeeeeeesaieeeeasisewsa

I3sn Stoglaton to an employaa at 
craft's Tailor shop again. R a,for- 
asarly wotkad to Craffa

CM  I
POPULAR 

FOR 61 YEARS!

FOR HOME FRONT NEEOS
HAND LOTIONS

(Includas Ttox)
Toushay Hand Lotion_____________ 55c
Jl.OO Chamberlain’s Lotion_________89c
$1.00 Jergens Lotion______________ 89c
Colliers Hand Cream_____ SSic and |1.10
Ilasol Hand L otion______ ___  55c
Gypsy Cream (for sunburn)................50c

ATHLETETS FOOT TREATMENTS ,
lOuarantaad). Oonslau of 4 oa. Zamaool and 3 os. AmoUn Powdr 

<madt by tha makarrof Unguanttna.)

_________________ ^ c ________________

For Relief of Pink Eye in Cattle
STRIBLING’S PINK EYE POWDER

(Ouarantaad)

I

Ml

Inf

i n

FrMay d  latarday — Oaly

18e
MILK SHAKE

9c
—with CsapMi Onlv->

d  ■starday — OaW

m a v iT t a l c

43c
—w ith

(1.00 ’ -

75c Jeris Hair Tonic and 
60c Jeris Hair Oil, both fo r ... ...84c
$1.00 Crazy Crystals 
60c Crazy Crystals
$1.00 N ervine...........
$1.00 C araui_______
$1.00 A dlerika_____
Bisma Rex ______
75c Fitch’s Shampoo ._.

Sergeant’s Flea Insurance Kit 
(For your dog’s comfort) ____ 50c 1̂'-

V'

PHOffB 22
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More Men N e^ ed  
For N avy Work

SDouth niMi to equal the crew ot 
a  eubnuurlne now baUdlng will t>e en« 
Usted from the Lubbock Navy re- 

''^pruiUnc dM iiot each month during 
Auguet and September, Chief J. W. 
Galloway, recnilter in charge of thle 
dlftrict. announced today. The dl»-

et  Includee Bhlley, Crokby, floyd, 
», Hockley, Limb, LUbbock, lomn, 

^ I fo t le r .  O arta and Terry countlee. 
aponeorlng the campaign to enlist 

a t least 106 men fn>m this district 
each month will he Amtrlcan Legion 
Poets and dvic crganlxatlons in each 
county. OommKteee have bam or
ganised and eupphed with Navy re
cruiting literature. Individual mem
bers will be dnelgnated **Volunteer 
Navy RacniKer."

A monthly quota of volunteer en- 
Usments for n av a l service has been 
assignad eaich county, based oh pop
ulation. exact figures on comple
ments of naval vessels are secret, 

, Chief Galloway said, but certain fi
gures may be used for lecrultlng pur
poses. In  the Houston Navy recnilt- 
Ing district, comprising the Southern 
half of Texas, a  recent slogan was 
“Wanted. 1,000 Volunteers for Re
placement of the CTuleer Hotiston."

Lgrnn Gounty, with a population 
of llASl is aAed to furnish 11 vo
lunteers each of the two .mohtha 
I tw  recruiting glogan for this county 
Is *T4rnn Gounty Naval Billstments 
*ni|s Month Shall Bqual A Torpe<k) 
Crsw.*

tsAtoock Gounty with a  population 
of Ol.Tta and a quota of 47 men per 

; month will have for a  recrulUng 
S logan 'liohbock Gounty Navy Bn- 

llstmente This Month Shall Bqual 6 
Oun CrewA" Other eountlea ^  
have appropriate •recruiting slogans 

' tiaaed on their monthly quota.
^  Navy enlistment ages are. from 17 

50 yeara CnaktUad men have op-

OBASSLAND CHUBCH OF CHBIST 
ANNOUNCES MBETINO 

A series of poapel meetings at the 
Qraasland Church of Christ is to 
begin on Friday night, August 7, and 
continue over two SurKlays, accord
ing to srmoutroement made by B. a  
Brown, one of te members.

Weldon Bmnett of Bellingham. 
Washington wlH do the preaching.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend.

Thanks to the 
Voters of Free. 1

X would like to thank each ol 
you ptreonaUy for your support on 
July 96th. but that Is lmpQeBl>le 
to do. so I am taking this means 
to thank each o( you for your 
support.

I  also wiNi to say that the mar
gin (d votaa Is so small for me to 
try to win the electlm by a run
off. I will ooooede the victory to 
Mr. Swan.

X want to thank Mr. Cboper arxl 
Mr. Swan for the clean race

‘ITianklng you again for your 
infhaeooe and support.

Vemon WillhoH

JIM HEA8LBT IMFBOVINO 
Jkn Heaslet. who suffered severe 

Injurlee and barely escaped death in 
an automchtle accident out near la# 
Cruces. New Mexico, about a month 
ago. is eatlsfactoiily recovering un 

■der the care of a  physician here, 
'though he is still oarrylng a badly 
i broken arm in a sling.

Mr. Heaslet saya that as he was 
coming down the highway and 
rouiuling a carve at night, he slgn- 

*aled an approaching car to dim his 
' lights. InstqM of doing so. the driv
er threw the 9 otUght square into 
his face and he could see nothing, 
consequently he went off the paving 
at the cxilvert arxl had a wreck.

------------- o— —
BEVIVAL AT GORDON 

We are asked to armounce that 
Dave Black, minister of the Church 
of Christ at Levelland. win conduct 
s ten day Ooepel Meeting at Gordon 
beglrming Friday night, July 91, and 
running through August 9th.

xanu) Burkett of Tahoka will con
duct the song servlcea Every one 
Is invited to attend this seriee of 
serviocs.

------------- o
Mrs. Percy Spencer of Lubbock, 

j accompanied by her mother, Mra. 
!John RancMl oi Brownfield, and the 
latter's stater, Mrs. Chartas Randal 
of Seymour, visited Rev. Ben Hardy 
and family here Sunday.

------------- o -----------
Sgt. “Goon’* Olbaon of Gsmp 

‘Barkley, Abtlene. was here last week 
'end vistUng friends and rstatlves.

^portunKy to a t^od  Navy trade 
'schools. QuaUfled skUled men may 
be enlisted as petty officers with 

I monthly pay ranging from 979 to 
9199.00. It is neoemary thsit the ap
plication for enllebnent be made be- 

I fore induction into the Army.

At the Churches-
r a u r r  M BTHODm c b u b g m

Sunday School______ 9:46 a. m.
Morning Worship .. 11:00 
iM gue Meeting - 7:41 pi. m.
league _______________9:00 p._m.
Bvehing Worahlp _____9:46 p.'m .
Women’s Society Monday 4:00 pjn. 
Choir Rehearsal Wed. 9:90 p. m. 

+
NAZABBNB CHUBCH 

Henry C. Thomas, pastor.
Sunday School________ 11:00 a. m.
Morning W orship_____ 19:00 noon
Evening Senrloe________9:90 p. m*
Women’s Missionary Society 

9:00 p. m. Monday.
Mld-We^ Prayer Senrloe 

8:90 p. m. Wednesday.
•P

CHUBCH (Mr CHBlST 
Oamle AUdasen, Mlnitter.

Lord’s Day Worahlp:
BiUe Study ’ 10:00 n. m.
Preaching------------------ 11:00 a. m.
Communion___________11:45 a. m
Young People’s Meeting ... 9:16 p. m.
Bvenlng Senrloe ^ 2 . ____ 8:00 p. m.
ledloo Bible Study. TUas. 4:90 p. m. 
Mid-Week Senrloe. Wed., 9:00 p. m. 

+
— " O" ■ ' '

REVIVAL MBETINO 
AT O B A S a u ^  __ •

The Church of~the Naaareoe be
gins a  revival meeting TVieaday, Au
gust 4th, with Rev. C. li. Henbeet as 
the evangelist.

Rev. Henbeet is a swU knosm evan
gelist. many in' this section know 
Bro. Henbeet and are deUghted to 
hear that he la to be arlth us.

The meaeagea brought by Brother 
Henbeet are plain but are of ttss 
type that stir our.hearts and bring 
ue cloesr to the Lord.

Mhi. Henbeet arlU work with the 
children throughout the meeting 
and as a children’s arorker she Is 
among tile beat.

There wlU be good singing every 
day and night, so let us< come and 
worahlp the Lord together.

Time of eervloee as follows: night 
servioea at 9;l6 each night; morning 
sarrlcaa. beginning Wdeoeaday, each 
morning a t 10:90. — Arch OBwon. 
pastor.

PIUDAT, JULY 91. 1942.
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NOTICE TO ALL

Butane Users
We ham  reoaoUy purchased the trucks and equiliinent of 

the McBeth Butane Gas Go. and win service ymtr plant at

5c per gallon
We ham our office and drums a t RBU> PARKHl SERVICE 

STATION.

GARNER GAS & OIL CO.
J. V. BRIHPOW. Agent.

Day Phooe W ’Tahoka. Tbxas Night phone 990

TO THE VOTERS OF 
LYNN COUNTY:

I wish to thank you for the confidence 
you expressed in me at the polls Satur
day by electing* me Sheriff of Lynn Coun
ty. I deeply appreciate your vote and 
help, and the nice treatment everyone 
gave me during the campaign.

Again, I assure you I will do my very 
best to make you a good sheriff.

SAM FLOYD r

FBCSBYTBBIAN 8BBVICBB 
Dr. W. B. Gray wlU fUl h h  first 

Sunday eppointment a t the' Presby
terian Church next Sunday. The 
morning senrloe at 11. Topic for ser
mon: "Nine Hundred ChartoU of 
Iron,*’ Judgpe 4:9.

The evening service a t 9:90. Ser
mon: "Bkeaklng Up The Fhilow 
Oround." Ros.n 10:19. A weieome Is 
extended to all vrho worship srith us.

■■ ■ -  o-------------
Herbert P. Brundrett nephew of 

Mrs. R. C. Wood, arrived Wednee- 
Iday afternoon for a  few days vlNt 
vrith his au n t who praeUoally rear
ed him. Mr, Bmndreit is in (he U. 
8. Navy and saw some oolorfiil action 
on December 7. 1941. He is hem now 

|cn furlough from Vallejo. Gshfomla.
------------- »  -----—

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Kldwell and 
UtUe daughter and Mr. KldweHl 
mother retumsd home Thursday 
night after having visited lelatives 
a t Rocheatcr. Haskell Gounty, and 
at Elk City. Oklaoma. They left hare 
Sunday.

--------------o
lOm Kathleen King, a n n m  hi 

the IsdAmck Oeoeral IbMpItal, Is 
here on a two week# vacation vINt- 
tng the hOBM folks. Mis. norsnee 
King. Mm. Zoe Lowrey, and other 
relatives.

VUrgll Brunette of Odeeee caaee 
I over Tueedey night to vMt hie uncle, 
|w . Xj. K n l^ t  and to hie eurprlee 
found hie mother hem aleo. She had 
juet recently come.

■ o
1A«. Grace Scott of TThitney ie 

him  vltiting her unclee end famlUee, 
th^ Gonnollye. Cheeter and Jeff vleti- 
ed In TThltney laet week and Mm. 
Scott letumed with them.

—o ■ ■
Mra. O. W. S bort who had bean 

taking treatment in AM  Sanitarlues. 
Lhtabook. Whs brought hooM lest Sat
urday and reported to be Improvlag 
from her reomit illneae.

Yol sboild kiog 
spicy, herbal

I TIMElllll IIUTIK
ill mi m Miti

HOT WlATHCR SPECIALS
s J  r t" . ' r i I y t I

For easy-to-fix meals that make it easy 
for you to stay out of the kitchen . . .  !

Fruit California Plums — 

Apricots — Nectarines

ORANGES, California, 220 s iz e .............. dozen 27c
\ .

LEHUCE . . .  head 7V2C11 BELL PEPPER. Ibl2y2c

T omatoes Vine Ripened, 
POUND

PEAS SPINACH Tomato Juice
<3REDnUDOC — 303 CAN NOr-a GAN ARMOUR'S — 90 OZ. CA**

2 cans for . 2^ 2 cans for .7 25c 2 cans for ... 25c

FRUIT JARS —  CANS— CANNING SUPPLIES. . .

COFFEE Admiration
1 Ib. can

ARMOUR’S

MILK, 3 Ig. or 6 sm .. ,23c
POTTED k •

MEAT.... . . . . ..... can 5c

SYRUP Crystal White 
No. 10 Can 75c

FLOURMrs. Smith’s 241b
Favorite
Guaranteed 48 Ib

PEACHES
Bey Now Before Prior Advancee — Heavy Syrup

No. 2V2 ca n ........... 23c
BAKE-RITE

SHORTITflNO — Vacuum Sealed

3 pound ca n .......... 67c

Com 
Prittort

BrmmJrm t hjrt 
Mmry Lm  Tmjritw, Jmiy SO 

ai4«i—
StoM« eerfi, frrokfT msksd oo com

Hmc 2 lachM of vm*»bU dtotMiting 
or lanl la  ksnlt or hmvv Muceput w 
ySCT a t uadi a 1-iacli cube of 
breed sdS brown la $5 wcoade. Meen- 
wldk, put lour and sueer In mlStne 
bowL Mtai cogahov tge* M  ndlk. 
Add to lour, ell K oace, mixing (iidcklv 
but tborougMy. Fold In drained com. 
Drop by reeifnnnT ineo bot fet ead 
fry n few at a dmy utull broem. Orein 
oa wMeeed paper. Serve ac onc» erkb 
•omam Cfems eeum if dmlred, Mekae 
3d(Mm
*Te Tiihakiin All-fSwpoM Flowr 
far frapmrmi Blacwk Flowr, aiA to- 
gaber taao bowl IH  rape tlAad ali- 
purpoee lour. 2 rtem oowe baking 
gowda, K  teaeponn aak and 2 table- 
moons auger. Tfidi pastry Mender, 2 
knives or fork, work 3 tabirspoorw 
cold iborisning taso lour mixture. 
Tben proosad aa diractad above.

ADVANCB O R VHOVrOtdt

SHORTENING.... . . . . .
BEANS, Ranch Style . . . .  3 for 2Sc

r u o l C t

DRESSED FRYERS Lb. 35c
U A S u a er  m a d h POUND

Sausage
STEAK, Fore Cuts Lb. 25c
CHOICE CHUCK POUND

ROAST
WIDE SLICES

SUCEDBACON.Rex U>.3Ic

A. L. ^ m d w i w  FOOD
FkMeS4 9 l V U  M  n M M F E T
These Price, Effective At J.D. Smith Gro.,Graeifaiid

't

'• \
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For SALE or TRADE
FOR SALE OR TRADB for llve- 

•tock. a good heavy-duty stock 
trailer. Oood tiros. Roy McOUl, 
New Home. 5 l-ltp

FOR SALE—Oood farm. 2 ml. north 
of Levelland on paved highway— 
REA light and gas line. Good well 
of water. Mineral rights, good abs- 
trart and title clear. Improved and 
in cultivation. — See Mrs. Irene 
Gallagher at Cobb's Store. 48-

FOR SA1.£. One Underwood type- 
wTitcr, in good condition. H. M. j 
Snowden. 48-tfc

FOR SALE: MUk oow five years old 
' with 4-mo.-old heifer calf. Call at 
my place after 6:00 p. m. I  live 
3 blocks east of courthouse and 4 
blocks south.—CJleve Cloer.

FO(R BAIX: Good used Kelvlnator; 
can be seen at Texas Utility Oo. 
office.—Mrs. Tom Garrard. 5l-tfo

HEALTHY OHJCKB GROW FASTT— 
and have good appetites. That’s 
why Dr. Salsbury’s Avl-Tab Is so 
good for chicks. It’s good for di
gestion. Wynne Collier, Druggist.

A cd d en t... State Election...

WANTED

SICK CHICKS NEEaiNT A li, DIE— | 
not If proper steps are taken! 
promptly. But It’s best to safeguard ' 
chk-ks against lUneas. 'That’s where 
Dr. Salabury’a Phen-O-Bal comes; 
in It cliecks germ growth In the i 
drinking water and medicates the i 
digest fve tract. Wynne Collier, 
Druggist. I

FOR SALE: Good used Kelvlnator. 
Mrs. G. R  MUllken. 47-tfo

DO YOU HAVE A TIRE FOR SALE? 
If you have a 6.50-16 or 6.00-16 
tire for sale, make Inquiries at the 
Lynn County News office.

RED KAFFTR SEED; Let’s get back 
to the old reliable grain crop of 
.the plains. Red Kaffir used to be 
our main grain crop. Is tha strong
est of the sorghum grains, the 

^  best resistant of drought, fine to 
combine, leaves more stalk as a 
protection to the groimd. See me 
or Maurice Small on farm. — A. 
L. Lockwood. 33-tfo

OOOD HALF St HJOT COTTON 
SE2S>—For Sale. Culled, treated, 
and sacked. Deen Nowlin. 45-tfc

WANT TO BUY — 100 native hogs. 
R. W, Fenton Jr. 46-tfc

'TRASH HAUUNO — If you want 
youy trash hauled, see or call O. 
W; Green, phone 39S-J. STtfe

WANTED—100.000 raU to kill with 
Ray's Rat Killer for 35 cents and 
SO cents. Harmless to anything but 
rats and mice. Guaranteed a t Ool- I 
Her Drug, Tahoka. 4S-8tp

(Continued from page one) 
but he and hla wife then began 
ahootlng a t a target. Their two- 
year-old baby got out of bed and 
came out In the yard where they 
were. Evidently thinking the baby 
was getting In the way of the gun 
as It was aibout to be fired, i t  Is be
lieved that Mrs. Undly grabbed for 
it or stumbled and got In the way 
of the bullet herself Just as Horace 
pulled the trigger. I t all happened so 
quickly and unexpectedly that Hor
ace was not sure as to all the details. i

He picked her up and carried her 
into the house and then ran to a 
neighbor's. She was dead when he 
got back. It was a tragedy which he 
and all their relatives and friends 
deeply deplored.

Mrs. Llndly' had been almost deaf 
for a year, and tmomlng deaf 
she had become very unsteady on 
her feet, It Is said, which might have 
caused her to reel when she reached 
for the child. But all this Is more or 
less conjecture.

Surviving her are the heart-brok
en husband and two little sons, 
Herschel Llndly, 5, and Clarence, S; 
her mother, Mrs. J. T. Owens of the 
Edith community five miles east of 
Tahoka; two brothers. J, W, and 
Elmer Hugh Owens; and one sister, 
Mrs. Marie (Emesl) Walker of the 
Redwlne community.

Relatives and friends here from a 
distance atteruling the funeral in-

In pradset No. I, th e n  wtre like
wise four candidates. Clyde Sargent 
scored the highest number of votes. 
334. Lonnie WHliams, the present In
cumbent, was runner-up, with 284 
votes. J. P. Tlpplt and Samle Nor
wood took third and fourth placM, 
respectively.

In the O’Donnell precinct, also 
with lour candidates, John Acderaon 
chalked up the l^ h e s t vote, 248. K. 
O. Slaughter was a close competitor, 
receiving 200 votes. Ted Clayton and 
Roy Miles took third and fourth 
places. There will be a nm-off be
tween Anderson and Slaughter.

There were only two candidates In 
the New Home prednct. Leon Jen
nings and Claud H. Reagan. Jen
nings was elected with 258 votes as

--------------- eluded the following; Mr. and Mrs.
ENSPBCTORS. operators for sewing ,e . E  Fowler of Ladonls; Mrs. J. W. 

machines, office assistants badly Shepard of Dallas; Mrs. R  R. Frost 
needed. We Instruct by mall or at and son of Erick. Oklahoma; Mr. 
school here. Men (m* Women. 6 i and Mrs. Lnwton Waters and son of ! Strength of Hanison County.

I I • —,
' (Continued from page one)
W. Gregory Hatcher, who received 
little more than 175,000 votee.

Basoom Giles had a walk-over In 
his race for re-election as i^ M  
Commissioner, NeU Day of Eastland 
being his opponent.

Attorney General Gerald Mann 
had an opponent In the person of 
Jim F. Hair of San Antonio, but 
Hair received only a sostterlng vote.

L. A. Woods was elected state sup
erintendent of public instruction over 
Charles J. Tergerson of Houston, 
who likewise received only small sup
port.

In the contest for Railroad Oom- 
mlssioner, regular term, Ernest O.
'Thompson of Amarillo was elected i comPAnd with 170 for Reagan, 
by an overwhelming majority over ^

'two opponents. Lestes Boone of Fort 
Worth and Baker Saulsbury o f .
Amarillo. j

For the unexplred term of Je rry '
Sadler, there were eleven candidates, f 
The two high men In the contest* 
were Pierce P. Brooks of Dallas and 
Beauford H. Jester of Ck>ralcana, 
who will face each other In the Au
gust election.

J. E. McDonald was re-nomlnated 
for Commissioner of Agrloulture I 
over three ocHxments, BUI COrry o f '
Fort Worth, Bailey B. Ragsdale of 
Houston County, and W. W. King of 
Sabine County.

Judge James P. Alexander had no 
opponent for the office of chief jus
tice of the supreme court of Texas,' 
and Harry N. Graves was re-elected 
to the office of judge of the court of 
criminal appeals over Walter H.

Read tha ClaMlfled Adi.
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FOR SALE—A good butane Magic 
Clief cook stove. Attye Belle Mc- 
OonagUl. Route 1. |

FOR SALE: 79 white Leghorn pul
lets. four months old, each 75c. 
Mrs. Leo Brooks. Phone 116-W.

46-tfc

MONEY TO LOAN—Od good auto-* 
mobiles Will pay fair price fo r ' 
good cart. Also have some good 
automobiles for sale and can fi
nance them. Geo. Knight. 26-tfc

weeks course. B IR ra  CERTIFl- 
CA’TBB required. We secure Certi
ficates from all Statea. You need 
it for defense positions. Our ser
vice only $3.00 cash with your 
name. age. sex. father’s and 
mother’s name, birth places re
quired. Write NATIONAL DE
FENSE SCHOOL. 605 West 5th 
Street. Kansas''City, Mo. Phone 
Day or Nite Victor 0707. 4t-4U)

FOR RENT
UNFURNISHID 4 room house with 

all modem conveniences, in good 
condition, hardwood floors. 820.00 
per month. Wynne Collier. 50-2tc

FOR RENT—Apartment Mrs. L. P. 
C raft 28-

Erick; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Llndly of j In the race for chief justice of the 
Tuscola: Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Hudson, seventh court of civil appeals, Ams- 
Mrs. J. C. MoClellsn. Mrs. ,Jlm rlilo, Judge E  O. Nelson of.Amarillo 
Hedges and Mr. and Mrs. Weldon and Judge-B. L. Pitts of Lubbock 
Jones, all of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. will face each other In the run-off. 
Claude Nowlin of Stanton; and T. A. | J. Ross Bell of Chlldrees and W. T . , 
Rogers, manager of the Lubbock Link of Clarendon were eliminated. 
Machine Company and all the em- though each made a good race. Nel- 
ployeea of the compony, for which mm and Pitts ran neck-and-neck^ 
Horace Llndly had been employed, j for first place. i

j Christine Owens eras born on May I For district judge of the 106th | 
4, 1914. near Bonham, and was judical district. Judge Louis B. Reed 

; therefore a little past 28 years of wem over Judge W. W. Price o f . 
age. She was first brought to Lorim Brownfield. I
Qsunty with her parens In 1916. but District Attorney Rollln McCord 
the family moved back to Ladonla' was re-elected without an opponent 
In 1918. They came to Lynn Coimty 
a second time In 1925 and settled In 
the Edith oomnsunlty.

Miss Owens was married to Hor
ace Llndly at her home in 1935.
Ttiey realded In Abilene for one year 
while he was attending MoMurry 
College aiul studying for the mlnla- 
try. During a portkm of their mar-

i

George Mahon for Congreas and 
Hop Halsey for Rcpreeentatlve In the 
Legislature likewise had no oppon- 
rnts.

■ ■ ■ o — ■

County Election. . .
(Continued from page one)

^ . . . . .  I 1 North Tahoka, Wilson, and the
rled Ufe they have r r ^ e d  also In ^ ^ e r  of the county. Pat
LUbbot:k. Recently they had been re 
siding In the T  - Bar community, 
where they srere engaged in farming.

Converted when She was twelve 
years of

Swann of Wilson rolled up a heavy 
lead over his cloaeet oppooenu. Ver
non Wlllholt end K J. CTooper of
Tahoka running ncck-and-Deck for e. Mrs. Llndly u n l ^  with ^

the Methodist Church In m s  and ^  ha^* Vernon
ahe has lived a  devoted Christian

"T hrirt for V ktory” Is the slogan of the  h o n e  front. T hrifty  sae of 
a h s t  vott hsve and thrifty  baying eg w hat yea need will steen mere 
munry for W ar HUmpk to itam p  ea t the  Axle. Cooie U  TAHOKA 
DRI'(i for "Victory Vslor*" In h o n e  drags, tettetrles end sceeaeertm 
. . . nationally edvertlMd b tsnds a t the lowest prices every day ef 
Ole week!

/

Nfeedy Tissues. 450 ...............  23c
Milk M a^ esia .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .pinf"'39c
t Months* Supply  ̂ •

Tampax....... . . . . . . . . . . . for only 98c
60c Marrow Oil Shampoo.... . . . .49c
50c size Ipana ..................  39c
Sl.OO size Zonite.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c
Hess Poultry Powder..... 7 lb. $1.25

>ur .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 lbs. for 39c

iP’’Gs 0« p 
7 bars 23c

bxydol 

Large 21c

life.
During her girlhood ahe was one I 

of the leading 4-H chib girls of th e ' 
county, and since her marriage she 
has been active in home demonstra- 
tkm club work. |

Her deeth brought deep sorrow to j 
hundreds of friends and many rela- I 
Uvea In thU and other counties. I 

--------------o-------------- I

Navy Recruiters
(Continued from page one) 

openings for men who are skilled 
workers In the construction tradea 
and other men who have a trade ap
plicable to Navy uaea. Pay ranges 
from 960.00 per month for Appren
tice Seanwn to 8139.00 per month for 
Chief Petty Officers with pennan- 
ent appotntmente. Allowances for 
dependents and the additional 30% 
allowed for men who are sUtloned 
aboard khlp or staUoned outside the 
continental limits of the United 

ttes are figured separately from 
the base pay flguiwa quoted above. 
In addition to pay and allowancea. 
all men enlisted In the Navy are en- 
Ut’ed to room, board, clothing, and 
aselical and den'al attention when 
required.

AH tranaportatloo and subaistenoe 
fiom Lubbock to the Recruiting cen
ter wW be paid gy the Oovemment, 
Calloway added.

Trr  a  Claasifled Ad.

I Willhoit as h tt opponent in the nm - 
off. €  19

U D  AND WHITE ~  AhaelotHy Gaaranteed -> A IMgrcr Sellrr Thaa Ever — H’s Better!

FLOUR
m s  GOOD

COFFEER&W,lib. 29c
FOR k b a l u t b  h a k e 13 bottle

PRUNE JUICE 10c
LARGE 19 02 . CAN

PINEAPPLE JUICE. 17c
8 VEOETABtf JU1C9B

FOR R B fT—Nice dean apartmenU. 
new. All bills paid. Air oondlUoned. 
Bm U n .  Han RoMnson. Sundtlne
Twti \  81-tfC

V-8 COCKTAIL can 10c
ICY-COLD

WATERMELONS-
We buy the best mel >ns offered on the market. 
BUT on account of the smaU margin of profit, 
all melons are acid WITHOUT a guarantee.

SERVES roxm —
FOR RBCT—House with six rooms 

and bath, on North 8th Street. 
Chester Connolly.

KRAFTS DINNER pk.lOc

48 pound sack —  $1.65 
24 pound sack... . . . . .99c

t.

FOR BOIUNO—

DRY SALT JOWLS Ib 15c
emOKTE MEATY RIBS

ROAST . . B).17c
PLELSOTMANN'S

YEAST..... . . . . . 2 for 5c
THAT DBAGIOU8

PALACE BACON 
Pound 29c — 2 lbs. 57c
FRESH TO TOC nt08E  THE PACKER

Our Fresh Cooked
BARBECUE

is a treat!

p. D. — r r  TRBd

FLY DOPE, full quart 45c

TAHOKA^
L.C.tfANEY I I K  best OF
PH.0r;IE-.99,- L / K U  u  EVERYTHING

FOR RENT: A ooe-room apartment. J  
Mrs. K  R. Edwards. 43-tfo

HOC8B FOR RBfT. See *#aad Ba
kin or Mrs. Gladys Stofeea' «Otio

FOR RiafT—^imlahad and unfur
nished one and two room apart- 
manta. with bath. Cloas In. Mlaa 
ICeda Cteyton.' 48-48P

^O U LU O U N *S
PHONE 222 PHONE 222
.SERVING LYNN COUNTy NEARLY 1-6 OF A CENTURY

t i . i . ■; -A,


